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About
tiCJC
BondIssue
Some Questions
Of County Voters
Are Answered
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CountyJunior Collegeon Tuesday,
voters may have Questions about

-- com, nncranoni inrt ht typf. pf .

improvements are contemplated,
The college-boa-rd --of trustees

representing a cross-sectio-n of the
county's Interests, estimates that

35,ooo per annum will carry the
new plant and maintain It. That
Includes bond, costs, utilities, care
and maintenance. This Is 17,500
more than Is now required to car
ry the load In the temporary build-
ings which housethe college.

How such an Issue could be fi-

nanced for modest increase in
netcosts ir xplalncd-by--savi- ngs

of a d permanent
home. The board believes $10,000
can be saved through sharp re-

duction of utility charges, Insur-
ance, repairs, etc. These Items arc
expensive In present quarters.

As an indication of the prob-
lems and hazards Involved In utl-lisl-

the frame buildings put up
during the war as part of an
Army air base, It might, be noted
thaLthe college has austalned half
a dozen flro losses despite extra
precautions. One completely de-
stroyed the gymnasium. Two min-

or "blazes occurred thisyear. Auto-
matic fire controls. Installed at
considerable expense, minimized
Damage.

Less dramatic but gnawing at
funds Just the same is the matter
of heating and illumination. The
structures were for
economical heating and comfort,
They are rambling and connected
by long corridors,

In. addition to being scattered,
many facilities are Inadequate.For
example, the room serving as an
assembly hall can accomodateon
ly about half the day-tim- e students
Or little more than a fourth of the
total enrollment.

Cost of the proposed program
would not weigh appreciably on
the averagetaxpayer. An analysis
of the rolls show that about 51
per cent in the district have taxes
rendered for J1.000: another27 per
cent less than $2,000. In fact, 93
per cent have values of less than
$5,000 on the roll.

If the Issue Is approved, It
means that a modern, permanent
and fire-pro- type of plant valued
at half a'Mnlllion dollars will rise.
This 1st possible because the dis
trict has on hand $150,000 from the
money provided at Its creation.

Approximately $180,000 would go

uuu uuuuiuic, uv,wv mio a voca
tional building for industrial, asri
cultural and homeeconomics; $00r
ooo into a classroom and auditor-
ium structure:around $75,000 for a
gymnasium. The balance would be
utilized for Improvement of ground,
moving five temporary structures
to the rear of the site for auxiliary
purposes:

What about equipment? Happily
the college has the vast bulk of
equipment It will need. Most of It
is front-lin- e material. For Instance,
the science lab, one of the finest
of Its kind that can be had, was
acquired for cash at a cost of
$20,000. The college Is well fixed
on desks, seats, etc. It has' se--

cured --ot-vi

catlonal equipment
What It most needsat the mom

ent Is a suitable place to put
them; a place attractive to young
people; conducive to effective In-

struction; and capable of giving
enduring service to an expanding
number of students.

Robinson Critical
NEW YOrtK, Nov. 21. U) Bill

(Bojangles) Robinson,
N0rfl rlAnrpr rnmninprl In Htlrl
condition today. He has a heart
lllmeoU

law
The suit, Miss Kellems announcr

ed was filed In federal dis-
trict court effort

20 which, be asserted,the
government took from ber "in the
tradition the boldest bank rob-
ber."

Of Snyder, said:
"The only dufference belweed

Mr. John Snyder and Mr. Jesse
JamesIs Mr, Jameswas

and used
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GARNER GOES DEER HUNTING Former Vice President
Johrj-N- r Garner (right) and eXr-garage-.

man Ross Brumfltld, check thtlr gear before setting out on a
detr hunting trip, 16. Garner, 80, and Brumfteld, 55, have
beengoing deer hunting together evety year for the past 30 years.

"Gonna rough It and stay until we get our limit," Garner said.
In Texas that's two deer apiece for the season. (AP Photo).

Decide HCJC
IssueTuesday

Voters of Howard county will decide Tuesday on the issuance of
$350,000 as a means of providing a permanent home for Howard
County Junior College.

Polls open In all 15 voting precincts ot the county at 8 a.m. and
close promptly 7 pm. AIT qualified voters who have duly render-
ed property tor taxes to the county-wld- o college district arc eligible

CosdenWill Pay

Dividend Dec. 7
Directors Cosden Petroleum

Corp. declared a dividend
624 cents per share on pre-

ferred stock.
Meeting in New York, the board

declared the dividend payable Dec.

7 to stockholders of record
close-- of businessNqVx 30, 1949

R. L. Tollett, president,
In New York that the consoll- -

dated oneratinc nrofits for the
4?ttLuni?"rO0m-JlncLjadmml,tra4H- t half of

months endlnr 31, 1949hes In houses,

amounted to $429,695.71.This Election being

49 per cent less than for the same
period oi last year when the con
solldated operating profits amount'

to $837.286 87.
Earnings, however, amounted to

mi panii nnr imhip iiii luiiiiiiuiii ....
IH!.nt"f".i,a,?.V,fthr the only
and provision payment
year dividend preferred stock.

State operating profits the
half the current fiscal

year are subject to audit in-

dependentaccountantsand possible
year-en- d adjustments

City Christmas
TreeTfdied Up

Big Spring's famed Christmas
tree, located the northeast cor-

ner of the courthouse square, re-

ceived a 'haircut' last weekend and
will be ready to play part In

the Santa Claus to be held
the evening of Dec 2.

Bruce Frailer trimmed the tree,
after Nat Sbick and Johnny
Garrlsqn assumed the Job dis-

tributing some 1,500 lights through
branches.

The tree is being decorated
I the 15th .year.

BRIDQEPORT7-ConnT-N- ov

in v,.nm. cir.H . for refusal to collect withhold- -

i l"8 taxes from ber employes In
suit at tly government and crlo minuf,ctnrlll4
criticism at Secretary of the Treas-- She wanted to be indicted
ury Snder today in her battle 'she explained. In order to the
against the Income tax withholding constitutionality of withholding

here,
in an to recover

$7,819

of

sbe

an 'out
law

''"".'

at

of
today

of

at

of

which
of

i...

tax.

SsXiJ

Nov

more

Her Invitation has gone ignored
The Treasury Department, Instead,
has $7,819 20 of her money
through liens her company's
bank accounts.

It's that money, she said today
In a prepared speechto the Bridge-
port Chamber of Commerce an.
nouncing the suit, that sbe
hopesto recover from the

The government began seizinga gun." ,
Previously, Miss Kellems hadln- - Mils Kellems' money in May, 1943

to cast ballots. Poll tax receipts
and exemption certificates, should
be presented for stamping' at the

ballots are Issued.
The ballots will have two op-

tions, for the .Issuance of the
bonds and the necessary tax, or
against.

Under terms of the petition on
which the electioncall Is based,the

be
over a period. Rate of In
terest will be determined by

bids, and In no event could
three and a half per cent.

In Big Spring boxes No. I, No
2, No. 3 and No. 4 will be In the
courthouse, No. 8 West Ward
school. Most of the n box--

six Oct. will be the school
was Judges were urg

ed

Its

Its

ho

ed to Herald or the Junior
college returns as as they
are complete after close of
polls Tuesday evening.
expected to stay abreast of

)"I,S on'y 0De issue on
ballot and thing to

on
for

first
by

on

party
here

for

vivi.n ber

punt
test

the

seized
on

time

scal-
ed

at

call the

the
Clerks were

the
wl"i

pow

slow returns would be In reporting'
lhcm

The college hopes, if voters ap--
to

on
In off
pore
day

WALPOLE. Mass . Nov. 21 W-V-

An urge to avenge the death of
hi father In a Canadian plane ex

was given by
as the resson urown university

$55 holdup.
sold youth who Identl

fled himself as J
18. will be arraigned In

after she she would tto
"act as an tax col

lector" and would refuse to with-
hold taxes.

Throughout her controversy wttb
the government. Miss
said, her emploes have paid
income taxes themselves of

them through the company.
Miss recently mov-

ed her plant trorn Wcstport
Stonlngtoo after a tilt with the
Westport zoning officials, disclosed
today that the suit
sbe bad made on
the Treasury Department fox re-
turn of the $7,819.20.

the has refused
to do and thereJore are now
permitted under the law to
sulL"

U. S. To

30 In

Of

Russia Also Asked
Intervene in

Behalf Ward
WASHINGTON, 21.

to The United States has
aopcalcd to 30 nations, in
eluding Russia, to Intervene
with tho ChineseCommunists
In behalf
American Consul General
Angus Ward. ' x

The-Sl-aia ncp.rtmrnt,, nrinflunc:

ed that Secretary Achesonsent out
messagesFriday night asklnglUe"

other governments "as a
ot urgency"to to the Com-

munist authorities at Pelplng their
"concern" over the Jailing of Ward
and lour members of his staff.

Ward apd the others were Jailed
Oct. 24.

The state Denartment said that
even today other American staff
members at Mukden are sun un-

able to set permission to visit
Ward

Acheson made his eppeal after
the repeated protests to the top
Chinese Communist officials,
through American consular at

PfJplnB. had been
"Ignored.

There has been a mounting cry
In this for some action
including demands test the Unit-
ed States use force against the
Communists.

To Kill
"WICHITA. Nov. 21. 1

reported an Air roree Mu-

ter, upset over being grounded be-

cause of the Air Force
program, attempted to kill his wife
vciterdav.

Csrl Sprlggs said M.
Annur ti. inainam , u uiicav-ene- d

to kill himself and his ld

daughter.
Police quoted Mrs. Chatham as

savlner her husband was "In love"
with and had suggested al
murder-suicid-e plan as a solution
to their problems? Chatham has
been In the Air Force since 1941.

He was in charge of reservoflight
training in the Wlchlla area.

Mn. Chatham said her husband
had been Saturday that he
was of acuve duty

proposed issue would .tW- - SeT. 'r'artof'the !

ex-

ceed

rapidly

back program,
The Air Force letter gave him

CO days to In the regular
Army, she said.

Sprlggs said the lieutenantfired
three times at his wife as she
neorrd a Into a
room where he sat with their

Irene. He sur
them after--

sttuatlon over with the
and a

No charges have beenfiled. Chat-

ham was flown to city,
Kan and in the
Field base hospital for

Five RAF Men
SINGAPORE. Nov. 21. l Five

noval Air Force personnel were
prove, four killed and two injurcu
buildings a 100-ac- site at when an RAF Sunderland
llirdwcll Lane and Martha streets the straightsof

has available $150,000to go with Island a Sun-th-e

amount asked Tuesday. I night.

Student Holdup
To Avenge His

plosion police today
a

student staged a 60

Police a
Parker,
district

FilesSuit In FightAgainst
Income Withholding

announced
longer unpaid

Kellems
their

paying
Kellems, who

to

before filing
formal demand

'This treasury
we

bring

Nations

Case Consul

To
of

Nov.

bTntegrtmprlBoncd

matter
express

country

Airman Tries

Wife
Kan.,

Police

cutback

Detective

flying

notified
being relieved

around doorway

rfauchter. finally

detective
friend.

Kansas
placed "Fairfax

Die

construct major seriously
crashed

Johore Slnga-I- t
during takeoff

Stages
Father

Patrick

Tax

instead

Appeals

court on a charge of armed rob-

bery In connection with a Plain--
vllle liquor store holdup.

The loutb told police be was the
Sin of the late Russell J. Parker
of Re, N. Y., former vice presi-
dent of the Kennecott Copper Co ,

and president of the Quebec Iron
and Titanium Co.

The elder Parkerand 22 others
were killed when a plane crashed
at St. Joachim, Quebec, last Sept.
9 after a bomb exploded In the
baggagecompartment.

J, Albert Cuay, a Quebec Jewel-

er, is held without ball on a mur-
der charge in Quebec.He is charg-
ed with arranging for the bomb to
be placed aboard theplane so bis
wife, one of the victims, would be
killed.

State police quoted young Park
er as saying he neededmoney "to
fly to Montreal , .because I want-
ed to get revengi and kill the man
responsible for my father's death

the man who had the bomb put
on the plane before the takeoff "

The youth, pcllce said, did not
explain why be intended to go to
Montreal Instead of Quebec where
Guay is JaUed.

They theorized l)e did not know
where Guay is held or that be knew
and planned to go from Montreal!
lo Quebec

Cljde Marshall, owner of the
Cranston, R. I., home where Park-
er was staying, told police the
jouth was "deeply shocked" by
the death of his father and "brood-
ed constantly."

Noronic Fire Laid
To Owners,Master
Monty Arrives In

Ut$. For
gomery ot Almancln, arrived in the United States today for an unoffl,

mg munary men.
On the record, the little British warrior with the famous .black

ucrci comes 10 iiui country as mo guestapcaxer on NOV.- 28 Dcioro
the'English speaking union in New York,

But during his y trip he wliu
visit with Gen. Elsenhower, His
boss in World War II; General
Omar N, Bradley, chairman of the
Joint chiefs of staff, Gtn. Joseph
!,

I t m t uj3
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MARSHAL MONTGOMERY

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Nov. 21.

(A Beefsteak, families, insurance
and "move over and give me a
little room"

Thai's what survivors of the
ditched 9 said they thought
about during 79 "miserable"hours
on two six-ma-n life rafts In heavy
Atlantic swolls north of Bermuda.!

Tho 18 survivors four of them
on stretchers arrived here yester
day afternoon aboard the Cana-
dian Destroyer Halda. The ship

noon allcr a TJ. S. Air Force B-1-7

slshted them about 400 miles
northeast of Bermuda.

Two of the crew drown-
ed before they could get through
the heavy swells to the two life
rafts. One of the 18 survivors was
suffering considerably from shock,

But 14 oMbe bruised and salt-cake-

airmen wolkecTunaldedfrom"
the crasbboats that brought them
to the shore i"m the destroyer

Most of the men were consider-
ed In good condition. Some had

Snow Falls Over
Northern U. S.

ByThf Assoclaled-Prti- s-

flurries 100

the the

wim
cumulation of five re-

ported South Dend, Ind. Erie,
Pa. had three Inches,

Days

In Big Traffic

Today and
Tomorrow

the days for you to
check Herald Christ-m-ar

Shopping Contest
Page (In Her-

ald i and make yourself
some extra
Cash.

' Prizes totaling includ-
ing $25 for
contest that's easy and en-

tertaining.

Get Your Entry

Started Now!

Talk
WSHINaTOfrrNcKfl-Britata'i- -n Wljcount'Mont?
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L. Collins, army chief ot staff, and
other military and diplomatic lead-
ers.

Monty already has announcedhe
.wllL "talkdcf cnrcjvlth anj one,who
will listen." There Is no doubt the
mDIUfy mretlt 1e eady to
listen. Montgomery Is now chair-
man of the WesternUnion Defense
Alliance, He has been working for
months on plans tor Europe's de--
fense.

These plans for England, Bel
glum, France,Holland and Luxem
bourg will form the bard core of
the basic dclenio plans for the
north AUantlc defense tor which
Congresshas voted SI bUllon.

And it is on theseplans the west-
ern allies will gamble In their fight
to hold Europe against any attack
from Russia and hersatellites.

Many military men believe the
Western Union couldn't have chos
en better man for the Job than
the spartan, preclso little son of
Britain. His campaigns In World

II were studies In painfully
detailed planning first as com-

mander of the famed British
Eighth Army and later as com-
mander of the 21st Army group un-

der Elsenhower. In all. of them,
Monty neverhadhis defensesbrok--
ken by the Germans.

suffered sprains, Some had salt
water sores, but the majority
seemed fairly fit.

The plane's eommdhder and
pilot, Lt. Col. John Grable of March
Field Air Base, Calif., said the
church was to be a stop
ashorofor most of the rescued air-
men.

"Then maybc wo will celebrate
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TURKEY?
Thanksgiving turksyjdess-n-'t

beachp-b-ut publicity.

B'29?SumvosXhoughtOfBeefsteak
Families,InsuranceDuring

rendcred'hTrBinrafter-talklng-thefgicic-ed

Deathless

697
Spring
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Ordeal
evangellsldudng-the-lon- g,

WeekendInertia
SlowsChestDrive

Community Inched! the various to pitch
forward assignments

brought campaign past produced steady,
to phcnominal

The figure was slightly In excess
ot $19,000, beyond the half-
way mark but still far short of the
$37,000 objective.

--Oneziaroe i

A Ions narrow or 'Crawford! Drug was added to ttic
nnw stretched across the of employes participating

northern fringe of the U, to-- per cent in the Day's plan of
day Upper Missouri supporting Chest.
ley to New England. , Hy Griffin, general canvass

The heaviest snowfall, an ac-- cnairman, was uue w cnccit
Inches, was

at

Are
The

Sunday's

Christmas

$75,

first prize, a

a

War

first

a

his workers during the day. urging
prompt follow up on contacts,

Ted O Groebl, general chair-ma-

urged all other workers In

lt4,
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WHO SAID POOR
This

seam scared of the dtavtr
pretty Lee Carroll of Oalvtsten
Tex, Is holding. She dscldsd to
do her turkty chores on the Oal- -

--vtitort the--
man didn't say whtthtr she
chopptd off the. turkey! hisd,
(AP Photo).

a bit," Grablt added.
Grable said "no one turned

wet
wait, "but we all thought a lot and
prayed we would be picked up."

When the big bomber hit the wa
ter, the tall broke taking one
of the thrco life rafts aboard down
with lt. The fuselage turned nose
down in less than a minute.

Chest totals divisions into
Monday, but weekend In- -I their -- with new vlg

ertla the vlr-- 1 or. The week
tuallv a standstill. 'though less than re--

little

band of snow
list

S. Pay
from Val- -

rf

off,

suits. Greatest difficulty with the
campaign so far has been failure
to follow up on contacts.

Six agencies, includingthe Boy
Scouts,.Glr) Scouts, Salvation

administration, and tho Alcoholics
Anonymous for home maintenance
only are dependentupon the Chest
for support of their programs.

Persons who have not been con-

tacted to give are urged by Chest
officials to come by the headquar-
ters In Emplro Southern Gas com-- 1

pany and leave their
gifts.

Captain Draws

Year Suspension

Of Certificate
Tightening of
Safety Rtijulflrions
1srRiCommntf3---

OTTAWA, Nov. Mi, Ue-T- ho

owners andtauterof tlt
Cruise Ship Noronic wen
blamed by a Sum-er-a Court
of Canadajudge todayfor tba
Sent 17 flash fire that took
118 Uveaasthe luxury.iMf
lay ata Toronto dock.

Justice R. U Kellock, report"
at commissioner la the traaifert
department's inquiry, ordered she

master'scertificate of Cart. Wit
Jlam C. Taylor swKwled lor a
year. He else rtommMe4 a
series of measure designed te
tighten safety regulalleM fee VM
aels itkc the Norefe. - -

A 90,000-wor- d reportwasyremU
ed to the House of CommoM

the reading of Justice Kel-
lock of abrief court Judgimtwas ;

pending the captain. In tlft. report.
Justice Kellodc found tM lew
life and the loss of the tWa mm
causedby a "failure" on the Cmv
ana steamship Lines, lm., ttNoronlc's owners, and Capt Tar--
lor to take adequate prsoauHsM
against fire.

The Justice'eeaeured ewssn
and the matter, saytag they fail
ed to provide proper mM of de-
tecting whale fr
dock, and for getting pamafera
oft Jhe jhlft J, thf. event ef Ura
in port.

Hearings on the disaster ware
held in Detroit. Cleveta4. ant
Toronto. Most ef the passengersof
'Ik. a.Ml. 1ln L.J tiaa. k.tll.Minw uuv auij ihb wwn mwM
makers fromthe Detroit as Cteye
land areas.

No other licenses were affeetei
by Justice Kellock's order.

Curing the hearings Capt Tayw
lor vehemently denied a tuggee
tlpn by a witness that he had bee
under the Influnce of liquor whea

lalhe deadel
night. The charge was made by
WitnessC. R. Wlllion, a survivor, 1

at the Clevelandinquiry. Other tur
vlvors, however, said the
old master bad acted to a normal
manner.

DAY'S PAY
HONOR ROLL

The wstkend produced eneth
er addition to the list ef em
ploye groups giving 100 par cent
under the Day's Pay plan to the
Community Chest.

Latest to report was Hard
ty's Crawford drug store.

The honor role Includsit
Waste Oil Co .

TJTVeJ SmltFTConlmenTal Off
c. l. Rows Humble OH
Cunningham& Philips No. t
Packing House Market
Jordan Printing Co.
Or. C. O. Ellington Staff
Dr. Dick Lane Staff
Hllburn Appliance Co,
Thomas Typewriter

ardcjwyCA, the Chestfor, nominal!! Mggli Fj-.uj?- ."BTgTprlng
Hamilton Optometrle
W. M. Gage Gulf Oil
Taylor Implement Co.
Horace Reagan Insurance
East Ward Faculty
Chamber of Commerce
West TexasSand & Gravel,
Hardtsty Drug
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PLANE HITS HOUSE, THREE KILLED Firemen move In to train hotel en burning
of cargo plane which crashed Into a house during-- r landing approach at city airport at ueiroii, miwt.
Three parsons ware killed and others Injured. (AP Mlrephete).
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PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

'RedIsaacs,Owjuer

1 West3rd rhwte 9689

(Fine Cleaning

JOT

Alterations I

aiai vJlUHD uew
2158

CaMFer CMkM

AMdDeMref

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1780 Oreeg
Frank Rutherford, Owner

AND
.

Office and
Supplies .

1W Phont M

Easy

ncv wwnwsi

--sHOt

We All Kinds
Boot and

BOOT SHOP
fiat W. Phone 1676

t

Oils

S local CWc
Wtv ftv

Big Spring Mon., Nov. 21, 191B

SpecialEquipment.

Battered fenders, acratched or-
-

300 quickly brings a Quality wreck- - ance company, notifying It of the
fading paint finishes, or complete-- " the " ' h mlihap, ' wreck and an adjuster

wrecked automobile, can k. Quallty'a Insurance company con-- to take charge,ly ,act icnrJce pemlll the Insurance company
mado to ahlne. llko new by auto er (0 ,orget worrlea. submits the Job for bldi, the ear
body apeclallita Ht the Quality Body the vehicle la stored on the may be moved to anotherconcesa

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete It deshjnid to meet architects, State and

Federal Oovernmint Specifications.

Wisf Texas SandI Gravel Co.
' Bi9 SPUNO Phone58W MIDLAND Pbona 152t

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

equipment

Main,

Ilydraullo

tir maiinii"'fc.

12213

SpeclatlM In of
Shoe

Oye Work
Hand Made Boots

J. L. CHRISTENSEN

Third

PLANTING

Cosden
Hightr

Gasoline

Cosden

VEEDOL
MOTOR

yur
rV

tfhum

Herald,

To
requesting

u,CBown. when
acUustmcnt

While- -

worka on the Lamcsa hlahway.
Quallty'a ataft of experts are

trained for every phaae of auto
body repair. Metal, wood of all
kinds, from a dented fender to a
caved In top can be Ironed out
and rcflnlahed io the aame contour
aa the original part.

Painting (a one of the many
which Oimlltv nlferr Two

types of paint Juba are offered,
lacquer and baked-o- n enamelrBoth
types of finishes are anolled In the

Both lacquer and enamel tlry
completely free of duat andforeign
'HUltl'f VUllll Hill tliu all 111 uidl- -

nary atructurea'.
Tlio factory-typ-o baked on enanv

el Job Ji the pride of the Quality
abop. The palnT la laTccd undcrTf
battery of Infra red that
raUe tho temperature of the metal
to J90 degrecs.'The paint la baked
from the Insideout with the Infra
flnlah completely In Just a few
hours.

No compounding or polishing la
required for the-- hard glossy fi- n-

Jh.
ino wuauiy uoay worxa oners

wrecker a Mil ma for tho.
b oTunfVrtunato motorist,
who find themselves Involved In
accidents. A telephone call to No.

"

SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Seneral Tlrat & Tubes
Washing & Greasing

Auto Rep.alr v

Oasollne And Oil
Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

t vn

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 Kr 3rd iPhone IB56

3P

JOIN BROOK'S

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Silict The
Appliances you want to dive
Christmas. Mske a small de-

posit, pay weekly on balance.
Delivery at Christmas.

L M.

AFPLIANCE
111 West 2nd Phone 1683

Qalck, Attachment of
ImplementandFord

AddsUp To Faster,EasierFarming
n New Feature,for .Perform. r)l g".,,,

BIG CO,
LAMESA HIOHWAY - Phone 938

Repairing)

FALL BULBS

Daffodil, Narcissus,Tulips,- -

POT PLANTS AND DEVIL'S IVY

1510 Gregg Phone 103

Octant

rara-Fi-nt

Motor

OILS

United Tires,
net Tubes

Quality
Products.

(Texas)

lampa

JOHNSON

BROOKS

COSIPANY

Improved;

Hyacinth.

SaMtaJtl

SJUl

. COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
1IQ SPRING.TEXAS

repair yard, quality represent
Uvea will contact the proper Injur- -

, nutane gas consumersin the Dig

area are being afforded an
niriiiiii n i.iin.,, on. i it.

m),..- - M Hmes--t

ih' s- - D" C?' ,oc,,--
d on the

- ,

Aw Cn.Ate.

specuy ana accuracy ore iwo
things for which every one strives

.

"When offlco workers have one w r

the new Qray Magic Boyal
they are assured of

that speed and the ease in opera,
tlon will enable them to be as ae--

curate as
The famous Gray Magic ma

chine can be examined and Is on

salo at the Thomas
and bfflce Supply, located at 107

Main street In Dig Spring.
Cotton gin who are

called on to do a amount
of figuring In this, their busiest
season, wlU find their work eased
If they use adding at
their Jobs. Such makes as tho Pre--
else and IL C. Allen hand and
electric are aold through
tho Thomas concern.

lloyal atandard and Cray Mag--
.arc

mand around time, for
both make excellent gifts for ho
high achool and college
Many atudenta will find Ihey can
earn moro money by using the
famous Boyal models, known the

Soo Us For:

and
Pin

Valyo and
Work

and
Fords

Of
PartsFor All
Model

GOOD

til Johnson 122

AIR ROYAL

n. SEAT COVERS
U. S.

U. I.

And Skill

RestoreCars New Finish

SPRIRG-TRAGT- OR

CAROLINE'S

New FeaturesAbound In Latest

Models Of FamousTappanRange

Spring

Tookfnjr

fSml,h
highway.

Royal Typewriter
U.J.I.fTlOQCiS rUST

Pllrfflftn Arrilfflfal"UySJCU MbUUIUIC

lheaedavs.

typewriters,

possible.

Typewriter

operatora
maximum

machines

machines

alway-Jn.d- t;
Christmas

atudenta.

or la ready for immediate repair
If Quality la awarded the contract

up of new Tappan ranges
to meet any that
m-i- . in iim klirhm

,,re "
with
even with beat rnntrnl, and,a writ.,,
ten HfeUma on all jf
their burners.

The which Je fea-

tured only by embracea
an array of modern control devices
and cooking aids.

featucs Include the
oven, of a

pane of glass which permits
a person to food bake with
ut opening the oven; orsanlzed

storage anaco with alcD savins
drawer, for cutlery pot holder.
bcatera. mashers and other artl--

clca; tho oven door,
w.hich slam
ming, biiu many oincra.

The are available at
S. M. Smith Co. In all sizes

nd prices, ranging rom the Tap--
panctte to the sites for,ac WUhcns.

J" ?f nV" earrlca a A. O.
Sm!th and MlssIon hM,erft
Glbsrfn and deep--

and space
heaters.

over for the
Tho will find auch

other useful itemsat the Thomas
store pen and pencil aets,desks,
chairs, filing cabinets. Samson ta- -

desk
desk lights. Speed-O--

Print and supplies
for

to outfit the mod- -

crn offlco Is available at the Thorn- -

as

207
and

Quality Roofing At
Get Our Free

Tool & Supply Co.
OH Field Repair Service

, For
Rotary and' Cable Tools '

Day 901 East 2nd Night
Phone 2133 Big Spring. Texas Phone 26SS--

DERINGTON
GARAGE

General.Overhauling
Honoring

Fitting
Crankshaft

RebuiltMotors for
Dodges,Plymouths

GoodSelection

Can

1081.Johnson '

Phone1153

Wooten

might

double

Butane

ifn.
wal(jr

chairs,

Red Feeds
503 Bait Second Mgr.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SERVICE FOR

We do steam and on all of

trucks. Wa hsve a stock of White parts and

Safety

1600 East 3rd 1631

WE FEATURE
CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE

PIckap sdDeMvery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Phone

U. S. TIRES
RIDE

' QUALITY RECAPPINQ

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

designed
demands

?'T'lVW!e spacious.
"Sf'St

guarantee

"Tel-tJ-Se- t"

Tappan,

Other outstand-

ing "Visual-He-"

consisting
tough

watch

i

safety-to-p

eliminate! accidental

Tappans

elaborate

refrigerators
Jrecie units, Dearborn

world serviceability.
customer

JjuULjnd. cajenderst
ftouresccnt

mimeographs
mTmcograpfis.

Everything

establishment.

Underwood
Young

Reitdental

Southwest
Complete

Chain
HARVEY WOOTEN.

1

Phone

Produce
Phone 467

AT

ITIRE COMPANY
E. AT -
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PLACE Walker

"Mkrr AHd Why Shoutdn'l It
tvDct and models of csrs? fcaraotmtn as well Individuals have found It a place where orders
can be filled courteously inttclpattr-need- s; bfore
they arise. (Mathls Photo).

Not Any Grease
Job Is Real Job

There loba and thereare grease... i t .- - --- - -jJ,0R';d ,,a,ci, who the
Wriipi Shell Service station at
im W rA knows the dlfcrcnce.

, an 0 hand at the Business
na knowa the value of th 35--

nnint rh.rHno tvilpm on a Shell
greese Job.

..w try t0 ute th grcp .
commended for particular part
or point of the car on every

2reeaxP11lJn5,tnonJob. "taet. In
m0gt caser those who get half a
doien grea,c arcn.t gctUng the
Job (hat u tot the best
care and of their car."

Aa grease guns are moved over
tho various parts of the car, the

are checked to mako sure
Anniher h.ndv and essential

that all are serviced to
neid. .
service for some models of cars is

fluid changeon
c and Some

of these types of flow
aro unawarc tnat thcy should be
changed about every 10.000 miles,

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection OfFoods

Advertised
1201 HthPlaco Phono 1622

Roofing Co;
Phone84

Roofing
Pre-W-ar Prices

Wholesale & Retail Feed Seed
Home Manufaetured'Chlck .Starter fc Laying Mash

Tucker& McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All Feeds.Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
"We Tho FinestMeata Available

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

SALES AND WIHTE TRUCKS

cleaning general repairing types

accessories.

American Tanks GoodyearTires
WUlard Batteries

YOUR GROCER'S--

PHILLIPS
FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE472

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVVsfsT PsBBBsValL aLP"ValBBaVH

ML'

H

POPULAR

quickly,

operates

ue

lob."
any

pog.ibie
operation

points

according

thoillbr hydramat--
dynaflow chambers.

operators

Varied
Featuring Nationally Brands

Commercial

Estimate

and
Crowing

Feature

409 E. 3rd

DELIVERY

Auto Parts Company, 40 E. 3rd,

A

ui, what Willi m Khttw - iofc

or checked"sritt5rvaurtomake
.. .. a-,-

-

Servicing at the Westex Shell
station includes use of tho famous
Shcll"X-s10- 0 motor oil. noted for
us antl-acl- d action. TesU have
demonstrated that It Is acid ac--
inn r.th.t. iv,., .tn.ni. ,,i-- (i

which constitutes a major hazard
t0 motors. Shell X-1- offsets this,

During weekdays, all cars
brought In for wash and grease

-DUtane Equipment
Meas Hor NenrU

Heating problems for all users
0f Butane gas can be solved nt
the S. M. Smith Butane Co., In--

cated on the Lamcsa highway,
The Biff Snrln Butane dlstrlhu.

tor has a largo stock of Dearborn
nnum hpntnrs un nihpr
household necessities that are
adaptable to butane The Dear--

born products Include circulating
hcatcri of various sizes, as wcU
as (he regular clay-bac- k space
heaters

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Washing - Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries and
Accessorlss.

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587

Phone 145

SEE
US FOR

ALL
SBBf W W

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

1206 E. Third Phone II

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Compttte Mschlne Shop Service
"CRANKSHAFT TIEGRINDINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

HOME

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TsppaaRanges Gibson Refrigerators

(

Cktyback And Circulator Heaters

.A. O, Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water Heaters
Phone.2032 Lames Highway Big Spring t

Is a popular and pleasingly busy

as
- f -oart - m -eceorJet-loiuit.

Jobs get tree vacuum cleaning
service as an added service for
the convenience and comfort of
patrons.

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales - Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of v Mechanical Work.

--Washing CltanIngBear-- Front.
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun' Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clsyton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, Sea
our service manager fqr an estimate on any type of work, both

' large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Managtt
(00 East Third

Have Your Car Painted 1
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lameta Hwy. Phone306

Yes. vou tan rfn a ...piuiniinrai

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING
Let UffTcll-YoirAbou- t-

CentralHeating
FREEESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work of Any
Type. FreoEstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

Harley-Davidso- n

The Hsrley-Davtdso- n

CECIL THIXTON
90S 3rd Ph, 2144

LIVE

AND ENJOY

SAVING I

W

& Firo-Atit- a

Ufa.
Real estate Sates. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and ethers
New and Ustd Cars Financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 SCURRY PHONE S31

The thoroughness of our work
mesns complete satisfaction
with the finest icb wntn n
JeavesourihoD.

Electric Company
400 Third Phon'a'688

Phone M
15

FEED

UftanduK

FEEDS
For All Stock
andPoultry

Remedies For Stock Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEEDSTORK

Phone IS70 602 Jnrt

U . . .

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
"PACKARD

Willys 'Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reborlng
Motor TunoUps

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service
PHONE080
10U GREGG

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialize In
. Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infra-Re- d Baked Enamtl

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estlmste On
Any Of Your Body Works.

BIG SPRINO
Phone 4 1221 W, 3rd

THE,

i.. . ng lob with our

Includes Everything You Netd

-

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Houra Of Need.
90S Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone I7S

2S" at

W

2- -

E.

A

N. t

mcccDPLuriribxii a aaiiksivvaae
7 WIM W- -

wn Mr

TdXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

. Carl Blomihltld, Managir



12 Face Trial In
Georgia Floggings

HOME, Ga. Nov. 21 lH-T- welv

men were called today trj answer
federal charge of consplrlnc to wit
the law of the lath above the law
or tne una.

Seven Negroes were flogged by
band of 50 to 75 men In Ku Klux

Klan robes April 2. The 12 men
called lo trial, the government
saia,helped In. the Hoggings .

A erind lurv tiiM m Ana 9 !

the conspirators were Dade County
onenii gonn w. tyncn, tnrce of bis
deputies and eight others.

They conjnlrrd. th lurv (mind
to bave the Negroes arrestedand
men, wnno in lawful custody, reli-
ed by the mob and Whipped.

Thus, said the Jury, the Negroes
were deprived of their' rfght to
their rights of Immunity to pulsh--

Relief Beyond Belie!
FerDry Eczema Itching

"It'iwondctfuir "Wouldn't bt without
ltr That's what they aay aboutRrtlnol

the famoua ointment that slvta aach

!cb of comraonakin Irritations. Try 1' '

A

6

6

ItieiYevrFhermKhiDrtH
AfcwfKirAbai.s. -

PENICILLIN
Tht drus that
twice could weU
Penicillin bccauia

i dlieofared
bt aald oi
nr. Aiexan--

dar Fit mfnardld tha
Interest ef cla medical col.
leatuea when, la last, ha an
nounced that he had found a
mould that would destroy bac-
teria. Teara paaeed nut no fur-
ther derelopmentwaa raada un
til acute need for antibacterial
atenta at the aurt cf World
War II brouatat about tht "re
micorery" of thlt wonder drua
when the War Production Board
beaan luperviftlna tta romraer-cl-at

production In May ISIC

Tear TJSfUm Knewteti
The Key U nealth

r. . Ilea It

Leonard's Prescription

PIIARBIAOY

North of Post Office"
Phono 313

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw

DR. GALE J. PAGE
1511 Scurry
Phone3J04

Casfr histories nd cut from cur
raset published here from the
files of Chiropractic offices
throughout the nation They are
related here to show the extent
of Chiropractic
NERVOUSNESS;

'Lady: For number of years
this lady had been bothered
with constipation a,nd could not

along without the constant
use of laxatives. She also suf-
fered with nervousnessto such

degree she had notidrhen

ment tare through the courts.
U. S. DIst. Ally, J. Ellis Munday

said he expectedmost of the day to
be taken up In legal skirmishing,
with the defendants' attorneys. He
added It might be Wednesdaybe-
fore the trial actually got under
way.

Meanwhile, the grand Jury which
returned the original IndictmentsJs
to reconveneTucrday to dig deeper
Into the casewhich, the goveernme
has Indicated, Is far from doted.

Since Sheriff Lynch first reported
the floggings, Federal Bureau oi
Invettlgatlon agents underJohn C,
Bills have swarmed Into the court,
ty just across the state line from
Chattanooga,Tcnn.

After the beating of the seven
Negroes crots flamed on the aide
of famed Lookout Mountain and
large pattern'of violence began
manifesting Itself the Blue Hills
around Chattanooga.

Before the spring was out more
than 20- men-ha-d been whipped,by
hoodednlghtrldcrs for various rea-
sons drinking too much( going
to churches which the band did not
approve, not working ano failure ,io
atinnnrt ihplr famine

ment already has calledC5 witness
ei, Including the Ku Klux Klan'a
Imperial Wizard Samuel Roper.

Going on trial with Sheriff Lynch
arc three of his deputies N,
StokesMcCauley,William M. Hart-lin- e

and John Bleckley rind eight
others, Robert Lawrence Keener,
Terrell T. Wheeler, Truman Pur-cel-l,

Wood row Daniel, Sam Peters,
FarrlstJurham, John Wllklns and

By MARVIN L.

AP SJAFF, Nov. 21. Navy
CapL John G. -- Crommelln, who
would still like To present his ar-
guments about Pentagon jioNcy ln
formal court-marti- al

found sympathy today off Capitol
Hill. ,

Sen. Bridges ), member of
the Armed Services Committee,
told reportersthat "Capt. Cromme.
Iln Is entitled either to be cleared
or found guilty of the charges
acalnsthim."

Hasjefcrrlng
wat announcement that the Navy
now considered Crommelin's case
"closed." This Indicated there
would be court martial to

-- - - -
Its T

In

io

no tu

.dvaiaaaK Jffeanal?uaaaaaaaY WflaTi aiaaflaaaaVarx rEr" j
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a

get

a a

a
a

DR. w. u
409 Runnels
Phont 419

Jtatinn. .years--. he also
was sufferelng from frequent
headaches, fatigue and Irrita-
bility. She visited a chiroprac-
tic office and after complete
spinal analytis, adjustments
were begun After three months
she can hardly believe the won-

derful change for the better In
her1 geneal health and well
being. She has no more need
of laxatives, her headachesare

and nervous condi-
tion is so Improved, she can
dfhe a car again.

The offices of Dr. Page and Dr McLaughlin are
equipped for complete Chiropractlr analvsls.

PALMER

Russia Hikes

Albania Force
tfov. 21. Wl Re

sponsiblesourcessay RussiahasIn

created the number of her military
men stationed In Albania to an esti-
mated 12,000 to 15.000, about twice
as mtny as were there four months
ago.

The reports, apparently authen-
tic, came from responsible

sourceswho said, however,
they could not give the exact num-
ber of Russian forcesIn the little
Soviet satellite which Is surrounded
by Yugoslavia. Greece and . the
Adriatic Sea. ,

The reports said the Russiannew
comers,to Albania appeared to be
guerrilla warfare and training ex
pert.

Somesourcesherethought the hi'
flux of Russians might be part of
the war or. nerves against xugosia
via and PremierMarshal Tito. Oth-

ers said auch Russian reinforce
ments could Indicate plans for guer-
rilla warfare agalntt
Tito, with Albania at a base.

Such cucrrllla warfare might try
to provokeTito into retaliation, thus
giving Russia, an excuse lor open
military aid to Albania, with which

tho-Scvl- havr a frlrnctohln treaty,

rcrrihcmiTMarhaTfovcrnT:kauderKecoverng:
Scotland, Nov.

21. Ml Sir Harry Lauder's phytl
dan Is confident the
comedian will recover from the
blood clot and'kldney ailment that
made him critically ill ' three
months ago.

The physician, Dr. John Stewart,
said Lauder sat up in his bedroom
yestcrdayrxracks-Jokes-and-ls-en- -4

toylng.hls. plpeaganL

Crommelin'sStandOn Pentagon

Policy Wins Bridges'Sympathy
ARROWSMITH

WASHINGTON,

-- procecdlngSr

Whatihtscnator

mwi latfrl
KS&jSm JEitla.a.a.a.fl

CHIROPRACTORS

Mclaughlin

scientifically

GRADUATES

BELGRADE,

STRATHAVEN.

pcrtcde the formal reprimand ad-

ministered the veteran of naval
aviation. The reprimand question-

ed his fitness, for command. Crom
melln hadexpressed hopeho would

be given a court martial but unl
der Navy regulations he could noT
demand such action.

Bridges, in the capital for a brief
visit from his New Hampshire
home, told newsmen that "people
all over the country are talking
about this sUtuatlon" and that ad-

vocates of the Navy are "entitled
to speak out--"

The senatoralso wondered out
loud about the reasons for the fir-
ing of Adm. Louis Dcnfeld, who
With other admiralstestified before
the House Armed ServicesCommit-
tee about the row of the Navy with
the Air Force and DefenseDepart
ment. Secretary of the Navy Mnt
thews ousted Denfeldfrom the post
ot chief ot naval operations. Mat
thews' letter to the Preildent,ask
ing approval of that, said Denfeld
no longer was qualified for theJob
He noted that he earlier bad ap
proved reappointment of the

to the Job.
Bridges tald he wat convinced

Denfeld was fired because of his
testimony.

"How could he change in two or
threo months from being a damn-
ed comnefent man to run the Navy
to one who was not qualified," J

Bridges asked.
Then, going on from that point,

Bridges said:
"How am I and other members

.going, to ludnc appro--
prlatlons, for example, If inan--l
can't conic up here and tell us his
honest convictions? There is no
sense In holding hearings If nil a
witness Is going (o say It what he
has beentold to say

"Congress. In order to legislate.
has got io have true testimony
from these offlcert. They arc our

Reporters asked Bridgeswhether
he thought the whole bitter row
might be opened up arain next
Januarywhen Congressconvenes
and tho Senate Is required to con-

firm or deny the Interim appoint-men- t
of Adm. Forrest P. Sher-

man as Denfeld's successor.
Bridget answered that be didn't

ttrt how the Senate could consider
thf nomination without getting into
that question.

Crommelln tcld reporters, after
inc navy anuuumcu iiia labv
closed, that It was his "fervent
hope" that Congress would make
further Investigation of the De-

fense department--

Life spans of between 200 and
300 years are normal for the elder
duck, giant tortoise, goose, parrot
and raven.
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Drive-In-n
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ATTORNEYS-AT.LA-

In New Of rices At
SOS Scurry
Pboae561

SLEEPY COIS ,

ARE FIRED
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 21. U)

The daytime tlcttst h not
looked upon with favor In this
city In the,northern dime.

Thatwas the rudeawakening
given six policemen Friday
when they were found dozing
peacefully In pairs In squad
can by two police Inteitlga-tor- t.

All six were brought to head-quarte-

and given their walk-

ing papers.

Scientists have estimated that In
six months the progency of a sin-
gle pair of houtcfllcs could exceed
100 quintUllon.
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Child Is Born To
MotherHeld On
MurderCharge

8CRANTON. Pa., Nov. 21. --
Mrs. Mildred LewU, who It await
Ing trial on a murder charge In

the fatal M her Wo
year-ol-d tea last Oct: 12, gave birth
to bov at KerantonstateMasnltai
yesterday.

Mrs. Lewis was charted with
murder after herUtile bey, James
Lee Brown a tea by 4 former
marriage was beaten to
death In the home at Brack-ner- .

Pa.
Mrs. Lewie Is scheduledto go on

during January term of
SusquehannaCounty Court

Shewas taken to the hospital yes
terday from the Lackawanna Coun
ty Jail. Bothmolher and son were
reported in "good" condition.
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Men who servedIn this crluntry'B wars areUrging every-qualif-
ied

voter to to polls Tuesdayandvote'for tho

HowardCountyJunior Collego bond issue.

450 veteranshave taken advantageof HCJC cince it
opened; and in HowardCountyalone more than 1,500 more
veteransarc still eligible tinder GI Bill government

assistancewhile attendingschool, until the year 1055

consider "theproposal simply question as to

whetheror not HowardCountywantsaJunior College.The
prcsentsetupof temporary.buildings and,wartime equip
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ment which arebelngusedareihow'unsaUifactory forvth
needaof a Junior College with 450 Btudenta. v

If the permanenthome la not providedwe can expect
eventuallyto write finish to our Junior College, asfacilities
such as we now possesswllturc attract a student body, a
good staff of Instructors, or the respectof the areafrom
which students should beserved.

For the educationalexpansionof our County, and t
serve adequatelythosepeople who deserveto beserved,'wt
urge yoursupportFORthe bond IssueonTuesday.' ;
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Tresis 4 Propifwus lime For,,,&JWA'M&
SeasonOf RealThanksgiving

fee wpreaeh el Thanksgiving
(fee cheerful news that turkey pro--

etoJe Has yew to far abire normal
41.MMM bW-a- ad ttiat other1 lnredl-oat- s'

el" at Thaafcsghrtne; dlnacr are alltatly
Jower Mm last year.

Not all Iheto bird will bo consumed
m ""urkey Day, to be auras Chrlitroaa
M Uct ki toll fat (be turkey popula-tte-a.

AtM, turkey is ceasing to bo merely
a Wnt to decorate the festive board, and
k mw betel consumed In Increasing
jMWtlM all through the year. This la a

bra alt far turkcy-rajae-rs "comparable to
the etttcerery that oystera are good Id
mmsHm Mt possessing an "r."

AH aaall, it looks like a happy Thanks-M- s

aad a grand and glorious Christ-si-s.

The returnto full employment, some-fc-

stowed down by strikes, has been
toadr aad nationwide. Six months ago,a

Totaf atftfje wire still afraid of a depres-ato-a,

but taday it to the etherway aroiiad
jaai' at fee aatiosfa Informed opinion la

long-RecojxL-
Q.

Krery state needs a Baames Law, or
Vhltual criminal act, to handle aex pep
vertsr apeflclcally, tho klad of aex per-ve- rt

who molests children. The shocking
of a Los

Angeles sjtrl, plus tho fortunate rescueof

a child Jrom a.Dctrolt kMnap?r, merely
serve wsderscorc a situation that !

along l tape. '
Jn most such cases a familiar pattern

sa: the guilty person has a reocrd,
sometimes a long record, of assaultson

hlldrcn. In tho Los Angeles case the.
authorities started looking Immediately
far a man with a police record.

Why arc these beastsof prey turned
leose on society after repeated offenses?
They are hauled in and given a short sen-

tence la Jail, turned looso again, and go
ut to molest seme other child. Every de-

generateel this type Is a potential mur-

derer. Then the comunlty is aroused
and everybody wonderswhy such a crlml-sa-l

should be allowed his. freedom to go

ferth and find new victims.
We have a habitual criminal law for

NEW YORK, Ul THE MAN IN THE
black beret la coming to America.

It's tho most famous,beret In the.jvorld.
aad

;

the man who wearsli so Jauntily is

Be of the world's moat renowned war-tie-rs

Field Marshal Viscount Montgom-
ery.

He Was to arrive today on tbe Quern
Elizabeth to talk to American military
leaders on defense measures for. fortress
lurope. For at 62tbat-l-s Monty's Job
as supreme commander of the western
Zuropean alliance to erect a defense
agajnat Russia. "

"What's he like, this hero of Alamcalnt"
Well, he's the most controversial soldier

alive, --and ar hard a coin
--which has two sldea.
THERE'S THE LEGENDARY MONTY,

' a grinning, reckless apostle of the prin
ciple of attack. And there's the Monty of

.careful .planner xeiucjanr
to take the offensive unless victory be
practically guaranteed In advance.

A bishop's son and deeply religious,
Montgomery Is widely disliked In his own
nation's old guard military circles for his
cocky swagger and brash
These same qualities endearedhim to the

Patton and
"aecond onlyla PatTorTas a colorful per--

-
Ul THE

public bousing program Is slowly
getting a stsrt. At this point, though, it
has only reached the beginning of
planning atage

Because more than 25 million
people live" In alums and run-dow- n

city or farm homes, this program pass-
ed by Congress and signed Into law by
PresidentTruman last July IS has three
alms:

1. To wipe out slums, although this pro-

gram won't wipe out all of them.
2. Build bouseswhere fam-

ines who can afford only low Tent can
get decent homes.

3 Aid poor farmers In putting needed
repairs on their homes or building new

Big

Pollutes ewdo Bornlnt ws mmtkj altmsu

Cnttrtd u mcoM cUti ualur July IS Its. !
tbt Pott Olhct u elf eprlsf, tu uw)i Uu
set et uarca 1, IS7S ''

Tb AlMKUUd tint U SClUlltllJ otltM u
ui of U mw auptului utUUi l li ool

ethrwu crtdlud in Ua ppr tnd ile Ibt local
"M publktutf UitltT io nsbU tornpubllfiUpl

ipel4 upuu ar ! rottad.
Tb puUUbtfi an not napooalkU lot an copy

mUiloo or ijvosrophicaj error ttnl oat? occur
Surtbar t&ta to corract It to tk sail laauo attar it
la brouabt to lualr alustloa tod to m caa do Ida

ubUatMM bold tbamaolro Uaol lor damata
Surtbar tbaa Ju amount racaliad I Utm lot ac-
tual apace ceiarlnj tb arror rb rkjbl la.
aonraa K ra)acl or adu all adrarujlnj cops an
S4TrtUlca ordara ar accapUdon Ibla bula eolr

Any orrooaoua raBactlaa poa lb cbarocUr,
llanilina or rtputatloo ol aoj varaou, nrn oi cor--

oraUoo vblcb may appear la toy taau f UUa
iiopor U1 b cbaarrullj corraclad upon balsa
aWouarit to tb atuotloo ot tb mafiaiatoaat

KiTiOHAL Taaaa Quainj
Nttvork. 101 UMrU Saa Bulltflas.

' aWWCMPTION RATES Tarakl a adraaca--Br

Corrlar. oca rear, 111, by o rear M sa.

4 !).

SU

looking not for a but-for'-

era of great prosperity and general pro
gress.

farm Income will be lower, this year
than last, but It was still hefty, and 1850

will see i cOntlnuanco of general farm
After that, the prospect is not

so good: for the enormous" exports of
farm to all parts of tbe
world Is expected.to start slowing down
decidedly by 1051, due Jo currency trou
blea and a revival of farm production In
foreign lands'.

However, that's 18 manths away, more
or less; and for the present Is
lovely and the Kooe nanus high.

Tho country itself Is fair and beautiful
to behold, Nature la outdoing bersell to
give ua a memorable autumn. The weath-

erhascomestraightout of and
the gorgeouscolors of field and forest are
beginning to appear.It Is good to live In a
counlryllkTihls.'il a time tlko this. Make
the most of It,

k . "m

fwuldCattFor StrongAction

aaUlatIoB-t(ayIn-g

Notebook-H-al Boyle

repeated offenders in ordinary 'crimes
like burglary and theft, Ilcpcatera are put
away for gOod,so every man's property,
wll IbVsafo IronTlhcir

But every good-site- d American com-

munity harbors sex manlaca with long
police records of repeated offenses, who
havoTieen Turned looso time aflontmjr

horrible murder, and' the is
shocked that auch things had to be.

Well, such things don't have to be.
Known with pollco records
should be put away for good, before their

Impulses lead to murder.
Science should be called In to exercise
surgery upon them beforo any step to
grant them freedom is even considered.

These sordid stories of maniacal kill-

ings dro all too frequent In our press.
They would decline and perhaps dlssp-pp- ar

altogether If atate would
realise the seriousness of the situation
and laws to rcmovo such
offenders from circulation among

Black-Berete-d Monty ComingTo

U. S. For DefenseConference

3acT,Ta,.cautious

JPjitJahjnubtle.JIeyajJhelr

sonallty,
Tho slender, fastidious little soldier uon

bis spurs as a captain In tho first. world
war during which he was twlco wounded
and six times cited tor gallantry.

IN THE SECOND WORLD WAR HE
learned lesson of defeat aa a major
general in the retreat from
and the lesson of victory at El Alamcln,

He got hla chance In tho Libyan desert
by accident,.A Plarre carrying another
British officer to take ove command of
the Eighth Army was shot down by tbe
Germans, a
unknown lieutenant general, then was sent
over.

"You can atop digging the Germans
aren't going to get this far," he told his
troops.

Ills "desert rata" stopped the German
attack, then defeated Rommel at El

cmplrc'a greatest hero.
he rhascd the Nazi Afrika Corps 1,400

miles to a German version of Dunkcrquo
on Capo Bonn in Tunisia.

also led his Eighth Army
In the Sicilian campaign and In Italy.
Later he met and defeated llommel again
as commander of allied ground forces In

I rie Today-B-y JamesMarlow

HousingProgramStartsWith
Much-Creakin-g Machinery--

WASHINGTON, GOVERN-stent'- s

the

The SpringHerald
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THE COST.TO THE GOVERNMENT IS

between 17 billion and $12 billion spread
over 40 years In grants, or outright gills
of money, plus about $3 billion or so in
loans, w'hich thu government will get back.

Most of the money Mill go to cities and
communities They'll hire private con-

tractors to clear the slums and build pub-

lic housing
The government will help when the cities

and communities can't pay the bill them-
selves.

Tho only Individuals who'll gel money
are poor farmers, if they're approved b
the government.

And they can't get it unless they can't
get money anyother way. The) '11 get two
kinds of help: Loans and grants.

The public, low-co- st housing program
calls for 810,000 Units to bo built in the
next six j ears.

Not a nail has been drlvcu luto a
shingle yet under this program The pro-gra-

Is, gpttlng under wa,-b-ut only 4o-t- hls

extent)
The government-thl-s- --ucclc approved--,

loans of 120,375,400 to 10$ cities to make
surveys and plans tor a total ot 131,003
low-Te- homes,

Since they're only at the start of the
planning atsge no building of homes cau
start before next car

WHEN THE PLANS AND SUltVEYS
are finished", tbe 108 citlea and communi-
ties cab come back and ask the govern
ment for help In building the homes

Tbe government can make loans to the
communities up to 90 per cept of the
total cost of the projects. Tbe loans to ba
repaid in 40 years, at Interest.

The other two parts of the program-he-lp
to poor farmers and

-J-tavaa't atartaAyaL. ...
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

BestWay To StayOnMarshallGravy

Train Is To Flatter Visiting Solons
WASHINGTON When the

Swedesfailed to roll out the royal
carpet for a party of Junketing
senators, two ot the snubbed
solons Elmer Thomas, Okla-
homa speculator, and John

tho Arkansas Dlxlecrat
actually threatened to cut off
Marshall Plan aid to Sweden,

This served as a none too
subtle hint to othercountries that
the best way to stay on the Mar-
shall gravy train was to butter
up the wandering senators,As a
result, the senators and their
wives are now having the vaca-
tions of their lives.

This has been revealed In a
persona) letter from a feminine
member of the troupe McCIel-lan'- s

wife. Norma.
Thought the Senators arc sup-

posed to be studying how to save
tho taxpayers-moncyr"M- rs

writes- - "John is truly
having the time of his

life, and he arfd I are having
long delayed honeymoon."

To help the McClellans enjoy
thelriecond honeymoonand the
other senators to take a round-the-wor- ld

vacation, the taxpayers
arc furnishing an Air Force plane
and crew plus five Army and

--St a rt ment-o-f f IclalsTbcre
la even Tpecial tfoctoralong;

Tho Senator's wife also gives
an Idea of how other European
countries, anxious for Marshall
Plan dollars, are bowing and
scraping before the Junketingsen-

ators,
"These people over here stand

In awe of us," writes Mrs Mc--
Clcilan brcalhlokltTtfy "Each
country that we visit seems to
bo trying to outdo tbe one ve
have Just left In entertaining us.
Nothing that con be done is left
undone.
"Just as an example. . When

wo arrived In Norway, we were
met at the plane by our ambas-
sador and many of his top

the-- King's 4opofflt
dais, Army, Navy, etc . A spec-
tacular air show was planned as
a greeting to us, and then a
luncheon by the minister of de-

fense, Kcry minuteot the after-
noon was filled with Inttrestlng
and exciting things to do

"That evening " continued the
wife of tbe Senator from Arkan-
sas, "the Prime Minister of Nor-
way opened one of the oldest
castles in, Europe and gave a
atate dinner in our honor. . .Our
way to the castle after entering
the gate was lighted by flam-
ing torches llkethosp usedin ant
cient times and sentries stationed
every few feet. I wore a silver
satindinner gown with train, . . ,
(but) It broke my heart to get
m train o dirty on those atone
floors

"When we left our hotel lo en.
ter that took us to
tho castle-.- Mrs. MeClellan d,

"the police had to keep
tho crowds bacV that had gather-
ed to see us Part of Norway
orders-Russia

be well guarded over here
7ttave-to-pin-rh myself

all this could be happening
to 'little oie me!U

All at the1axpayerslxpnse.
"IKE" LOSES PRIORITY

Gen, Elsenhower, wboonre had
the bestview out of tbe Pentagon
Building, has been crowded out
of bis plush office overlocktng the
Potomac.

As a five-st- general, he U
entitled to a permanent office in
the Pentagon. But the exclusive,
outer ring of oillers reserved
for big shots only It so crowd-
ed with brass hats that Elsen-
hower he's been squeezedout.

An attempt way. madethe other
day to find a roeaa tor Eieeay

hower, but Lt. Gen. Willis
a working general, got

first priority.
Gen. Marshal still has his

Pentagon office, but Elsenhower
is out In the cold.

WON'T DEFY LAW AGAIN
It's an odds-o- n bet that John

L, Lewis will pot again defy the
law, as he did In the 1948 strike,
by continuing the coal strike In
opposition to the y

Act.
Tho?c close to him say that

Big John Is certain to keep the
mine workers on the job when
tbe tbree-wec-k strike "truce" ex-

pires Dec. 1, There are several
good reasons:

One Is that his union members
wouldn't stand for another fine,
such as the J1.420,000 contempt-of-cou- rt

levy slapped on him for
refusing, to ibey a. Jiack-tcwor- k

Injunction last jear.
There ha been considerable

e grumbling among
the destitute miners, who haven't

' received a full pay check since
June 30 and no pay checks at
all in almost two months They
say they could have used some
ol that $1,420 000 to feed their
families
Furthermore, several UMW lo--

cats .already Jiao rclurneuJo
work before Lewis declared the
current "truce," while other
doflant locals were preparing to
do so on the very day lie order

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

ChitdrFllm Stars Also
Are Human,SaysDeanna

HOLLYWOOD, Nov 21 on't

expect too much of child
movie stars,advisesDeanna Dur-bi-

7"
"The trouble Is," aald Deanna

herself one of the screen'sgreats
as a youngster, "that people set
child atara on a pedestal They
expect them to be perfect little
darlings, and to remain that way
even when they grow up No one
can be that good "

The comments aiose as we
discussed her problems and her
future in the den of her stylish
Beverly Hills home Her opin-

ions were ss frank as any I had
heard from her

"Many child stars are the ob-

ject of adoratior since before
they can remember." she said,
"People criticize when these
stars grow up and prove them-
selves to be human beings with
their own faults"

Deanna Is now at the cross-
roads of her career. She has

Yeflr?
BOZEMAN, Mont, Ifl It Is

nof unusual when a woman dies
snd Teav es her esTafe to "her broth-
ers and sisters But the boxscore
of 574 years for the total ages of
sevenheirs may have set a record,

Jane McColiough was 88 when
sha died Thosewho received her
estate were:

Rebecca McColiough. Kansas
City. 94: William McColiough,"
92, Belgrade, Mont.; Mrs, Vio.la
Wise, 85, New burg, Ore : Marion
McColiough, S3, New burg: Q. M.
McColiough, 80, tilings, Mont,-Jac- k

McColiough,77, Belgrade, and
Xdaa Law, US, Belgrade.,

ed them back.
Finally, tho solid front present-

ed by all the operator! has dash-
ed Lewis's efforts to make a
separatecontract with one group

. to be used aa a lever on the
others. In past coal strikes, lt
was the operators who usually
were divided, while Lewis's union
was strongly united behindhim.

AU of which explalny why
John L. Lewis has lost this strike

the first one lost sinceFranklin
D. Roosevelt earn to his rescue
end saved tho UMW from folding
up In 1933.

Big John can't possibly salvage
enough in increases In a new con-

tract to make up for the lost pay
of the miners In their 52 dajs of
Idleness

CAPITOL CHAPF
CongressmanWane Hays of

Ohla discovered j nilcrophone
hidden in the telephone base In
his hotel room. He and Commit-
tee Clerk Tom Kennedy Jabber-
ed into II,.gave the eavesdroppers
an earful of gobbledegook. . .
U S Intelligence reports that
mysterious n under-
ground bay sprung up In Eastern
Germany It has Moscow plenty
worried The leaders are report-e- d

to be Husslan Army officers
jjil duiyJlnJilksiaj. Th e imder-grou- nd

has derailed trains and
shot many of the top Commu-
nists It goes by the intltlals
"NTM" an abbreviation for

spent the last year sitting out
her contract With Universal. That
Is not had at about J350.000 for
the year's TmtbJjT'

"The public hasn't beenclam-
oring to see my pictures," the
admitted, "because thev know I
can't play 'Three Smart Girls'
any longer. The public knows
that, but the studio didn't."

As for the future she Is going
to Europe next spring and will
consider the many stage and
screen offers she has. "I might
Just make one more picture and
quit." she said.

VORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

OPPROBRIUM
(
ABUSIVE OR INSULliNG- -

LANGUAGEiABOSlVE REPROACH,

DISGRACE j SHAM IT

mammffM afraidvoobaIRsfl WAC NOT-- A POPULAR J

Around The Rim--Th Hcrjd Staff

'Man Of Tomorrow Won'tBe
AnswerTo A MaidensPrayer

We were recently afforded a look at
rhat the 'man of tomorrow' will look
like, at least the way science reasons,
he will appear,and . . brother . what-
ever be your facial contour now, you can
consider yourself downright" handsome
compared to him.

Ills Is a face which would frighten a
gargoyle, which any mother would hesi-
tate to claim.

Ooufale--o bis bead.The Immense, round-
ed skull Is all the more grotesque because
he hasno hair on it. There is little way of
telling where .forehead ends became ha
seems all forehead. Men of knowledge
insist be won't even have hair on his
eyebrows.

Out, whereas, his bead baa expanded,
bis jaw has become so narrow it la hardly
noticeable. The learned onea point out
man's teeth gradually are disappearing.
Many people, theysay, now do not grow

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

ArneLLaMpdngJSuengthen
HerPositioTrln TheFarEast

THE WESTERN POWERSHAVING AT
least temporarily contained the Bolshevist
drive In Europe, America la making ener-
getic movea to strengthen her position In
tho Far East where communism's mount-
ing successthreatens tojurn that part of
the globe into the political Armageddon

With this in view Uncle Sam's head
diplomats in easternAsia have been or-
dered to bold a regional conference in
Bangkok, Thailand, In January to con-
sider, the generalsituation. Meantime the
Washington administration's top diplo-
matic trouble-shoote-r, Ambassador Philip
C. Jessup, also will make a survey of the
situation and then meet with bis col-
leagues In the Siamese capital. That will
be a major policy conference.

THIS WHOLE VAST AREA TAIRLY
bristles with problems. Foremost, among
theseare the questionot a Japanesepeace
treaty; the position of strategically locat-
ed Korea, which is a land divided against
Itself Communist in the north and demol
cratlc in the south: the complex Chinese
situation where Generalissimo Chiang 's

Nationalist government has all but
been knocked out in the military sense.

From the American standpoint the Chi-
nese situation has been seriously compli-
cated through the Imprisonment of U. 8.
Consul General Angus Ward and four of
hla staff by the Communists in Mukden.
President Truman has denounced this as
an outrage. The Reds charge Ward with

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

GovernmentComesOut Boldly
For Equal Rights For Men

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18--The Truman
administration has taken a" bold, unequi-
vocal stand In favor of equal rights tor
men.

John P. Anderson,
husband of Mrs. Eugenie Anderson

of Red Wing, Minnesota, our new ambas-sado-r

to Denmark, will receive from the
State Department every right and per'
qulslte hitherto grantvd wives or official
hostessesot U, S. ambassadors. His first
dividend from administration' adherence
to equal justice for the sexes will be his
passage to Copenhagen.Tbe government
will pay his as well as hers, exactly as
It would lt he were the ambassador.

It Is understood that the Andersons,
a modestcouple, were reticent about these
matters, and that the State Department at
first hesitated over making a decision.
But the Democratic National Committee
took the position that an important ques-

tion of precedent was at stake.
After all, under theTruman-Boyle-Edwar-

- McGarth political management,
women have been raking In plums llkt

"TUplomatitr posts" and Treasurer of the
United States and the end is not in
sight. Why, It was asked, should husbands
be penalized because women are receiv-
ing due reward for their political services!

Mr. Anderson, fortunately a ma'ture
and humorousman, Intensely proud of his
wife, Is a pioneer In this fslr desl field.
The other Truman woman diplomat, Min-

ister to Luxembourg Perle Mesta, Is a
widow The Roosevelt women diplomats,
Mrs. J Borden Harrlman, who went to
Norway, and the then Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Owen, who also went to Denmark, were
widows when appointed.

State admits that not even atage com--

Video Football
NEW YORK in the num-

ber cf camerashas considerably height-
ened tbeoverall effect of football ttlevl-alo-

One of tbe extra cameras baa bttn
placed In the end zone to produce a
erally the other cameras, as many as
three, "are Tutat-about-the50-y- line
head-o- scene when a kick Is made. Gen-s- o

that entire field can be spanned.
Each camera obtains closeup as well

is intermediate and distant lenses, so
that tbe variety of views can be increased
further.

High PressureEducation
GALESBURO, III. sel-lin- g

class students In Galesburg senior
high school actually vend warea in local
stores to sell themselves to teachers for
good grades.

In addition, tbe students gain experi-
ence in the classroom in displaying

loanad by Galesburg merchants,

wisdom teeth and tbe Jaw area bow be-

comes so narrow that some Individuals
develop uneven teeth.

The man of the future Is equipped with
a nose that Is fantastic, for It is the saeet
note-worth-y thing about hla fa ell makeup.
I' gains root gently enough)but grows and
grows In all directions until It becomes, a
great horn which seems to over-balan-

the rest of the lobe.
Ills eyes, set deep in sockets thst

look ss It he's beenon a month's blage,
are beady and cruel. If there is any kind
ness there, It docs not show.

Ills delicate ears hang from hla head
as If they were pasted on and were meant
to be removed fron time to time. Ilia
Adam's apple Is large and looks gargaa-tua-n

against hla small neck.
Anthropoglsts say he is a million

years in the future. That's much too near.
TOMMY HAflT.

having beaten a Chinese employe, and
they have ignored official American in-

quiries .regarding the prisoners.
One of the immediate results of this

ugly controversy has been the declaration
ef-St- ate Acheson-that-th-e-.

United. States-- won't even, ihlnk. about
recognizing the Red Chinese regime in
Peiplng until Ward la released. What ef-

fect this will have .on tbe Communists re-

mains to bo aeen, but lt undoubtedly will
hurt, because they want and need recog-
nition by the western powers. Moreover
they need material assistance, especially
of the sort which only America couldsup-
ply.

THERE NOW ARISES THE TICKLISH
question of just who is boss in Peiplng
the Rod leader, General Mao Tse-tun- pr
Mqscow. The Chinese Communists ol
course h, ve bound themselves to Moscow
and diplomatic quartera In Washingtonare
uncertain whether Mao has full freedom
ot action. Russia is suspected ot having
apeclal Influence with the Communists la
Mukden snd elsewhere In Manchuria.

For this reason one possible move by
the atate department la to ask Russls to
Intervene with the Red Chinese govern-
ment.

Chinese nationalist fortunes continue to
fall. Enemy forcea draw In on the pro-
visional capital of Chungking, and the
American embassy and consular personnel
are scheduled to move If need be.

adtan Bobby Clark baa entirely solved the
problem of what to do about the hus-
band of a woman ambassador.

Stanley Woodward, chief of protocol,
emphasized that he does not attempt to
run protocol overseas. Other countries, he
indicated, are encouraged to follow their
own local ground rules in mattersof social
custom.

gardlng courtesies due an ambassador,
auch as his seat at table, since he per-
sonifies his country abroad. It is a usual
custom to give an ambassador'swife a
position exactly correspondingto her 's.

But that is a custom, not a rule.
It Is suggested here that tbe Danish

Foreign office In cooperation with the U.
rttmbiss in Copenhagen,wlirprobably

figure out without undue strain where Mr.
Anderson should sit during dinner.

A dispatch from Copenhagenssys that
under Danish protocol Mrs. Andersonprob-
ably would be ranked as the country's
second lady after Queen Ingrld and
that during official banquets she will sit
at King Frederick's left. It added that the
two democratic sovereigns bad. yetoed.
the French title of "Madame Ambaasa-drice- "

for her and requestedthat ber title
be In English hence she will probably be
called "Mrs. Ambassador."

State was cautious about what advice
It had given the Andersons about their
wardrobes. It Is understoodthat,he had to
concede a morning and a tall coat to bis
wife's new splendors and that she has
agreed to a much larger wardrobe than
ahe wore In Red Wing.

State feels that Mr. Anderson la balng
very sporting about tbe whole matter and
they wish him well They also regard
newspaper attention to him as precedent-sbatterlng-"rath-er

like somebody wor-
rying about the bridegroomat a wedding."

P. S. President Truman also supporta
the equal rights for women amendment
to the Constitution.

Today's Birthday
ANDRE PAUL OIDE, born Nov.21. 1t

Jn. arhv France. Thu French novellst-an- d"

Tfsjaytir Ttcema;ihTNo5rTtiu
In Literature In 194T Glde flaunted cc-n--

i jMfvHH

aK JPl'sgHf
allBl r VlaioaoaoHaf

taoaoaoaoHKWjP4arflHsjVHft,

venwon in nis work and
often has been the cen-
ter of a literary slorm.
His "Corydon" provoked
a quarrel with Catholic
churchmen. His autoblo-iraph- y

"If I Die" was
labelled by some shock-
ingly cynical He waa
embittered by capitalist
practices snd sought
solace In Mervism. but
after a trip to Russia

was disillusioned. American movie-goe- a

have seen some of his stories, including
"Symphonic Pastorale" portrayed in
rrtacb film

K



Ntflrs Charged fn
RM of Girl, 11

HOUSTON, Nor. 21. Ml A Ne-
gro porter yesterday was charged
with rape of an white
gtrL

Geerge Honey Young, 29, was
charted before Juitlce of the
Peeace W. C. Ragan, who ordered
htm held-wllho- ut bond.

The girl, a 'sixth grade school
itudcst. wat attacked Saturday
morning after a Negro man had
lured her from a neighborhood
fdbtbsll game at the St Mary's
Catholic School playground.

She told police the Negro had
told her the'rector of the nearby
St. JamesEpiscopal Church Want-
ed to see her.

Young was arrested t his home
early yesterday.
--J r

CUf Slate

Calif CJmroef COJJ.f
eawaawaa M!

Un. traiac,

TURNS TAILES
ON TEACHER

ATLANTA, Nor, 21.
W. T. Dodd was get-

ting ready to tag car when
school teacher whet name1

he wouHa't tell up.
.She pleaded her low salary

Just couldn't stand parking
fine.

He agreed to tear up the
jUcket, on one condition.

The teacher turned her
home work Saturday. Two pgaes

of It.
will not park Illegally,"

she had le times.
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Nor. 21.
scientists have suffered

Hi hack u their U the com--

HWfi CMOi
Dr. Leon T. U. S.

Keith Ser vice
Sen-ic-e scientist, .Ueleeed
that I sky Utile virus call

ed. MR-- 1 has at the
National Institutes of

MM 1. Isolated for U.e first tlm
In 1117, was being in a
batch f hen' egi, Pr
Alias and now It
be found. '

Or. Atlas the vln
the liasal discharge of a fel--

DINNERWARE
Rf Jtl.TB

Servict $1095
'gave dollars on this lovely.

set. The rich, warm colors and
smooth, will add-
ed beaut to your table. Included
in Ml 8 large Dinner Plates,
8 Cups, 8 Saucers. 8 DessertPlates,
8 Cereal Bowls. 8 Soup Bowls. 1

Platter, I" Servlng"Bowl 1

and a SugarBowl with lid.
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LOSS MR--1 STYMIES SAVANTS

THEIR STUDY OF COMMON COLD,

WASHINGTON.

scltaettldoli.sdclea

explained,

bfri

Ma
wonderful

liiiiiiiiii!

1 JgaBi ( V

ecUtd. Somegoodbuy'
qacenucainmorning paptu

Stbji&.T-'Ectn- ing papertcom't
dtUoered,Complainedto circu-

lation department.8 miltt to
thtir office.

low scientist who came down with
a cold. The. emest, begtt wtthin 24

hours after the aetectkt gave his
first sneete,lei) to 'he discovery
of MR-- 1 just 11 months later.

Since then the institute haswork
ed for almost threeyears building
up data which they hopedeventual
It might wipe out the common
cold.

But with MR-- 1 lost. Dr. Atlas,
said all this dataU uselessexcept

I as a procedural guide.He can tlnd
a new virus almost any time, he
said, but he can't be lure It's
MR-- So the work wU have to
be started all over again.
rary mechanical failure la the

The disappearance of MR-- 1 was
discovered almost two months" ago
and. hundreds of tests have been
condactcdstecewitnoBt-yieldleg- -st

trace of it, or a ciew as to the
cause of' its ditanDearance.
There3nTghrfivebeeBa tempo

rary mechanical failure In gbe
laboratory-refrigerators-

, Dr. Atlas
said.

CHEAP WAY- -

VdAty-Fell- cla

TO GET HOME
BALLSTON SPA. N. Y..

21. ID Dr. Harry E. Hansen,
a veterinarian, got a call from

a downtown . drugstore, A far-
mer there wanted him to lokr at
a tick cow.

Dr. Hansen picked up the
farmer and drove him through

imgrxBUHtnTToaar
As the pair pulled up to the

farmer's house, the farmer
opened the car door and said:

"You can let me 'out here,
doc. I haven'tgot a sick cow.
You ste, you charge only S3 for

would have
cost me S3."

Cotton Gin Blaze
Pcstroyg25 Baits

BROWNFIELD, Nov. 21. Ul
Twenty-fiv- e bales of cotton on a
platform of the West Texas glri at
Meadow, Tex., wer destroyed'by
fire .yesterday. '

Volunteer firemen believed the
blaze might hare started from
embers from a bale of cotton that

med Saturday.
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Thunds-y- Ftlteta, my
daughter,aikedmy (
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U. S. HeadsInto

New PeriodOf

Crisis In Orient
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. WUTha

United State is heading We a
new skM of crisis and peIM
severe setbacks in its bsttte wKh

Communism in the r East
The central questlea ceasing to

a showdown Is whether commu-

nism can be contained or will, for
the Urn being, restrict itself with-

in China.
The questionbecomesmore acute

dally as Red armiesstrike through
the south toward the borders of
French Indo-Chln- a and Burma. The
fat of Formosa and in some de-

gree of British .ftonjg Keng are un--

certain.
Coecem pver where,these armies

wlllitop
forefront for U. 8. policy makers.
The time Is approaching rapidly
WruniwrtHiitrrtllTipTirwlly be
decided in action. ,

' What the ' UnllrTMteTTfiiyt
preparedto do other than invoke
the moral powers of the United
Nations to safeguard China's neigh

bors remahu to be disclosed.

la the caseef Formosa, the pres

ent island stronghold of General-llm-o

Chtana-- Kai-She- there is a
growlngbeUefJiereJhaUbeUnited
States may not be able tokeep
It out M CommunlsThsods unleil
Chiang can hold It. Chiang Is d
scribed as sitting on top ot a very
bad situation. The rermosan.
chafing under Chinese rule, might
well launch a Communist revolt.

What happensIt the Communist
conquer all of China' proper is in
many respects a source of deeper
concern to Secretary of StateAche--

son and his Far Easternadvisers
than is the failure of American
efforts thus far to spring Consul
General Angus Ward from a Chi-

nese.Communist JaU at. Mukdecu.

Noah's Ark was calked with
pitch, a form of petroleum gath
ered from the shore of the Dead
Sea.

& I.'- -

A Big 20 Wirti!
In five days Mrs, Brasac carried
on 44. telephone
figures theycosther lessthan 2(J

eachand covereda total of 183
rnUes.

"I don'tknow whereyou'd got
a bigger 2e worth," she com-

ments. "My telephonekeepsnj9

helpsme runmy house-

hold, and it's always there to
call for help fa an emergency.
Thanksfor awonderfulbargain!"

cr tt 3f

Thank you, Mrsv
your kind, words. We'reworking
constantlyon technical

so you can hear better,
get your calls through quicker,
enjoy more trouble-fre-e service.

.And every year we'ro adding
new telephonesso that you can
call more people, moreTpeopla
can call you. Our aim Is to give
you the best possible bargain
today . . . and to keepit growing
invalueeveryyear.Southwestern
Bell TelephoneCompany.

2?

convcrsatloni,

JJrasacfgr,

Improve-

ments

What afie bv so
much for to littlo ?
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Wc Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., Nov. 21, 1M

DADDY OF ST. LOUIS ILUt MARKS

76tk INtTHDAY WITH HEW WOK
NEW YORK, Nov, 21. W. C.

tfMdy, father ei 'The St. Louis
Meet" eed patron saint of the
what school ef those melancholy
ad happy rhythms,.marked hts
nth hrthday last week, by g

a new book ,tit the most
representative' wotil of all blues
composers. "

Although blind for several years,
the talented lUtfdy begins his 77th
year with as much vigor as when
he first began to play a cornet in
hi youth, in Alabama. He' con
tinues at active head of Handy
Brothers Music Publishing Co.,

WONT VOTfe :

FOR INGRATE
HAMILTON, O., Nov. 21. U-V-

jrTelfiMJ6t llUhesur-th- L
next tlmo whom he voted for in
an election for municipal court
Judge.

Tjay.was brouahl Into court
FridayLOn charse of lntoxles- -

ltlSiFaBd was flhedHOo by act--
ing Municipal Judge RobOVt
Marrs.

hi he walked away, Gay re-
marked, "that's what I get for
voting for you."

Marrs promptly slapped on
a y workhouse sentence--he

wasn't a candidate for any-
thing at the recent election.

JUST IN FOR

LibisbibissbKl L

I I

fj I'M I

saaTasl fl
asH M

Inc. DespHe Ms blind, he
make frequent appearances at
benefits and concerts to play en
his golden trumpet hi Immortal
"St.Loul Wue,"

Only a tew month ago he came
on after doxea of topflight Bread,
way and Hollywood stars at a
benefit performance for th Amer-
ican National Theaterand Acade-
my at the Zlegteld Theater ad
won ovaUoa from the
audience of celebrities.

Itli "A Tr..iirv lt Th. t,i.
(Simon and Schuster) has an hls
toricai and critical text by Abbe
Nile and drawing by Miguel
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ON EAGLE FIELD
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Aggies, Longhorns
BattleOnThursday

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 2L
Texai ri Texas A&MI The boys

may cot bt playing for a chtm
plontblp they may even be bat
tling to tea which itaya out of the
cellar but thal'a always the big
gtine of tha year la the Southwest
Conference.

Thursday, the Aggies and Long-bon-is

wdn't be after' a bowl bid
or even a nibble of conference glo-
ry. But the next-be- st award boi.jiblythej!Stlsaslclory. en
awny usy Between thesedeepest
rivals of Southwestern football.

It hag been 10 yearssince an Ag- -
gie team walked off the field with

decision. The tne Cadets TexiiT
have come watlast year when

i btttlirTexas lMi-tl- era
Sixty-eig- thousand fans sawthe

game at Austin. Thatwas the
est turn-o-ut in the .years ri-
valry between the two big state
schools, in some .yearsthe teams
played more than once. So It all
comes..out even. Thursday, when
they start the fifth-sixt- h year
trading touchdowns It. will be the
Ufty-slxt- h game.

Extra box seatshave been plsc--
ea aiong ice cinder tracks, thus
Kyle Field herewill see Its largest
crowd In history Thursday. A to-

tal of 41,150 fans will be hand.
.The Longhorns are. the favorites

again.
They'll hold wide edge the

Cadets in season records, depth,
scoring punch, defenslvo skill and
weight. Only three factors would
eem be In the Aggies' favor

the home field advantage, edge
In punting and their vastly improv
ed pjay me past two Saturdays.

Neither Southern Methodist nor
Iltce could score from scrimmage
on the Cadets In the last 33 min-
utes of play. The Cadet perform
ances against the sixth
(Rice) and tenth-ranke- d (SMU)
teams In the nation has caused
many observers to point out that
the Aggies are considerably better
than their record would

quick to jointsout that had Texas
tallied ten more points in the right
games, Blair Cherry's powerhouse
would be bowl-boun- d and rated

The Doris
Letter Shop
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BIBS. WALLACE O. CARE

among the top five In the country.
Texas has won five and lost four.

Thursday's battle may decide
number of issues

Who k the more valuable, the
Steers' versatile Randall Clay
the Aggies' ramrala' Robert
Smith?

Who can "go" the best In blue
chips battle, the Longhorns' Byron
Townteml or the Cadets' 'Little
Glenn LtppmanT Glenn was bett as

freshman, but Byron has outgain
LedhimbyawldarnxrgtothlaMalJjjj,!jj,, impressive u

wn fjtimf, umimuiivp jjicj
utraemai ex toe Aggies roaicn
Paul Campbell, who la doting out
a brilliant career ag

a closest baClt' lot

larg

-- ranked

And mora Important, can the Ag--

"""- to

of

of

' '

on
...

a on

to
an

.

t

or

a

webihfwxpcriencMi-fronBd- - Weraagrcoaehed-by-GeorgA-W

still hold their own In line play?
Strange things happenwhen Tex

as and the Aggies get together en
a football field. Old gradr of the
two schools have their favorite
games back through the years.
They first met In 1894 with Texas

n easy38--0 victor. Texas has won
35, A&M 15 and five have been
lies.

The first -- blg upset"occurred la
1921. Texas was expected to have
its best team of all time that sea-

son. II was called the "wonder
team, but an underdogAggie elev-
en played th Steers to a scoreless
tie at College station and "won the
conference title because it played
more games than the

Aggie exes also like, to talk about
the 1909 team of the 'late fabulous
Charley Moran. This Cadet team
trimmed Texas twice the samesea
son, 23--0 and 5--

Then there was the 10-1-0 thriller
the two teams played on Kyle Field
in.1833.-- That was the Aggies' last
geme under Coach Matty Bell.

The Cadets' lait victory over Tex-
as came in 1339 when John Kim'
brough and Companysteamrollered
the Steers, 20-- to sew up tha na
tional title. Texas got revenge tha
following year at Austin, derailing
the Aggies' Rose Bowl express,
7-- in an upset that ranks among

And the

Kirkwood Leads
ARLINGTON, Nov. 21. Wl Pgt

Kirkwood of Fort Worth yesterday
won the Texas stock car

Arlington Downs. He led all the
way in the 100-mi-le race.

Cleveland Indians Exchange

HandsToday;VeeckWants
CLEVELAND, Nov. 21. t-less

Bill Veeck is expected to sell
his Cleveland Indiana today after
building them Into one of the best
money-makin- g clubs In bsseball.

The fuzzy haired promoter, who
brought Cleveland its first Ameri
can League pennant in 28 years
and piled ians into the stadium
with a circus-typ- e ballyhoo, sum

enco (at 10 a.m. CST)
And qualified observers were

JUST ARRIVED
AKmv,

Enameled Cabinet. . .$L98
TTQuart TUg. S1J50

i ea ixerrie yoc
$1.35 Value

Food Chopper 98c
6 cup size, Drip
Coffee Maker .98c

Roaster 98c andT1.2ST
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SttrBag CMy and Flewer Grave
wta eeiBde at 7:M o'clock Thurs
day eveaktf ta Sterttag to decide
the tk-mt- a football ehtinataaoWp
ef Dktftek Sere as light and
the right to play k the Xogkaal
II ftatk.

Sterling we the Dtttrlet Eight
crown by betihsgGarden City last
weekend. Flower Grove flnlthed
Its regular campaign the preview
week.

la tea garnet to date, the War
Birds have woa plat ef tea games
while the Praxes are undefeated.
Oaly team to trounce Sterna was
the powerful outfit and
that in a game.

Sterling undoubtedly will bt
deeper In reierve strength than
Victor Btirden't Flewtr Oreva
legions but the Dragons' starting

veir.
Charley Everetti heads tha

Flower Grove attack. Everett U
a half back with one
of ' the ' MsT gtltnrmr In uotballr
He's the leading Flower Grove

Longhorns,

champion-a-t

'Graadfalli

hard-hittin- g

Tillerson. doesnt depend upon
any one standout but bat three
good backs to offer ia Don Ginn.
Henry (But) Blataek and LeRoy
Butler.

Earl Gent Heald and Den But-
ler, of course, lead Everettt tre
mendous assistance la the Dragon
secondary.

The wlnBerofThUridiyTillhfg
game plays the survivor of the
Grandtalls-Va- n Horn contest for
regional honor next week.

-

Rowland Second
In Scoring Race

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. Ifl Bill
Young. Who sparkedthe Hlllsdalt
(Mich.) team to an unbeaten, un-
tied season, ia the new leader of
the country's college grid scorers.

Ferserverancepaid oft for the
hard-hittin- g halfback. After weeks
of attempting to overhaul the pace-makin-g

Brad Rowland, halfback
for McMurry College of Abilene,
Tex, Young caught fire Saturday
in Hillsdale's 4S--0 rout of Indiana
State.

The Mldwesterner scored 24
points on three touchdownsand six
conversions.That made hisseason
total 121 for Bine games, scored
via 18 touchdowns and --25 conver--
tlons.

Meanwhile, Howlsnd-- went score-
less for a second straight week
and finished the 1949 campaign
with 108 points on 18 touchdownsin
10 games. Two weeks ago Brad
held a lead over Young.
One week ago, hit margin was-11-.

May

Rest

Adedtcine

SeamIess.-J5elLBastifl-

confident he would turn Ms title tt
president of the Indians over to
Ellis Ryan, Cleveland
Insurance man and head of a buy-

ing syndicate.
The' reported purchaseprice was

$2,200,000.This contrasted with the
esUmated figure of $1,250,000

Tribe, its 13 farm clubs, and old
league park on June22, 1918.

Just where the ssle would leave
Veeck, who is 35, was not clear.
All be would aay was:

"1 want to get married. I want
to take a good long rest. After
that believe me. 1 haven't tht
faintest idea what cornea after
that."

Veeck is divorced, hat threechll
dren and expects to marry Mary
jrrances Acxerman, 77, former
Pittsburgh and New York roodeL

Veeck breezed into Cleveland
from Milwaukee, where be ran the
Brewers of the1 American Associa-
tion., in the middle of IMS. Since

five attendance records, when they
won the world championship In
1BU.

The number of customers eased
off only slightly last sestoa(wbea
mey onisned third!.

hoppersmeet
adans'friday

By The Associated Press
Tht Texts Conferencecloses out

regulsr seasonplay this week, but
one member Austin Colleg-e-
squares off in a bowl game.

The Kangaroo, who last week
clncbtd at leaat a tie for second
place, meet East Central College
of Ada, Okla., Friday night at Den-lio-n

in th Texoma Bowl.
McMurry College yroa lit tecond

straight conference championship,
er though held to atur--
prislng 20-2-0 fie by Southwestern.

Austin College upset Texai A&I,
20-1- 9 in the only other game 'last
week.

Abilene Christian and Howard
Payne closeout Thsnksvgiving Dsy
and Texts All ends up Frldsy
night agalnittha University of Cor
pus chriiu.

Brtd Rowland- - didn't teora a
touchdown Itst week, but bis 101
points has him far in the lead
for Individual scoring honors, Wel-do- n

Dsy of McMurry ia tocead
vlkhUpotaU.

IBayior Victory

OverCayuses

WasBigNews
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
"Oread" game Mm a Vtefc

teat ha the Seathwett CeakrtaM
Alt week at Bty)tr a4 ,Met
bottle for the BeaeaweetCeerfer--
VBCV CBmsnyfMMMjp CSV Hart t6M
9fr61 pfl In wAfrott 96W1

.Texas tad Testa AM tewtre
off at Colkgt Sttttea Thursday ia
their traditional Tbtaktvgirkg Day
game.

Southern Melhodltt and Texas
ChrUtMB meet Saturday to their
annual tilt tad Arkansas plays
Tulsa.

But the Mg game tt 41 Hetftte.
where Bayler and Rice sheet for
glory aad the estimated I120.CM
take that goeswith a Cotton Bowl
bid.

A Ktca victory will adve k
clelr title, but It Baylor wing it
wll sharethe crown Wth the 0lt.
And a Baylor victory would puT if
in the Cottoa Bowl. The precedent
hat been feUewed is tat past ia
in event of

tie by beating Texas Christian last
weer?e-i-t

Btylor-w-h- -e-

Methodist. 35-2- ea the deadly
pasting of Adrian Bark. ,

Arkansas lest to William tad
Mary, 30-- la the oaly otter gaatt
played.

Bayler'g victory wai the btggttt
surprise. Much bigger than the
narrow victory Rice leered over
Texas Christian

Burk
tee
Southern MethodUt't hope for a
post-setso-a bowl aid started dlm
mlng right then. '

Rice beat Texas Christian only
because ofa granite goal-Un-a de
tente and a couple of bretKt.
The Owls needed that 20 point
lead they plied Up in the first half.

Personalsatisfaction It the only
thing at stake la- - the Texas-Tex- t!

A&M, SMU-TC- U and Arkatiiti-Tuls- a

games this week.
Regardless of the winner ef the

Baylor-Ric- o same, the lour it a
good bet to get major bowl bid.
Tha urangeVwouldn't fit a oaa

ll y
Doak walker. SMirt

ica Quarterback, scored three
touchdowns and kicked two extra
points last week to replaceRandall
Clay of Texas as the conference's
leading scorer. He hag 82 points to
6i for Oay.

Lamar, Tyler

Clash Friday
By The Aitecltted Frets,

Thli la th week when tha tail
undefeeated,untied college football
team in Texet mikes 1U bid for
the Little Rote Bowl-i- California.

Lamar of Beaumont facet stern
competition, however, in the show-
down same of the Southwestern

3MJUiJUuPianinggtmt.
Aptcbtt, who htve lost only one
into a tie.

But regardless of whether
of the teams goes to California,
one of them It certain to be in
the Texts Roit.BOwl at Tyler DtC
10. - -- v - ;

Lamar kept Its inlact last
week by twirling over MeNeeiee
College of Loulsltna 33-1- Tyler
wai tbe West Coast bettingon

mfl4dportrgolewgonfer-V'kndthert-pald-or--UhemptonOTJMleg(r8.1- 4l

10 the only conference game of
the week. Tarleton Statemade Ar
lington State't record dltmtl with
a 26--0 victory. Arlington Elate
wound up without a single victory
or tie for tbe campaign.

Schrelnerand San Angtlo plsy
Thursday at Etn Angelo ia a con-

ference game having sobearing on
tha finish.' Frldsy Paris entertains
Dulutb,

Flock, Bruins

In Title Clash
By- - The Altoelited Press

The Southwell Conference foot
ball championshipwill be ownedby
Rice or will be a joint affair be-

tween Rice tnd Baylor.
These two teams meet next Sat-

urday at Houston with Rice need-
ing a tie or victory to clinch tha
title. A loss would throw the teams
into a deadlock for the crown but
would mean Baylor would be hart
team in tht Cotton Bowl.

Rice bett Textt Christian 20-1-4

while Baylor was licking Southern
Methodist 25-2- Saturday to make
it deftnlely a two-tea- m champion
ship scrap.

The tttndlngit
W t, T

Rice . ,..t O 0
Baylor ,,.4 1 t
6MU , ....,,.,,..2 X 1
TCU . .....,..,.2 O

Texat .....2 S 0
Arkanttt ...2 4 e
Textt A&M ......0 4 1

PeL
1.000

400
.500
.400
.400
M3
.100

Treasury Watchdaj
Tiqi Tablet Turnw

WASinNOTOrf, W Rep, Rich
(R-P- t) inviritbly rises when t pro-pot- sl

to spend money is introduc-
ed in Congress and Inquires
"Where are you going to get tht
money?"

Taking leave of colleagues tl
Congressadjourned until January,
he wished them "a greatbig turkey
for Thanksgiving, a merry Christ
mas ana a sappy New Year."

Inquired Rep. Caafield
"Where are you golag to get tat
ataaty" -- -

Pickings Are Slim For Most
NewYears Day Grid Games

toTtDofo
By WILL MkttBY

AP Staff
KSW YORK. Nov. 21. - Celt--

ferala aadOate Stateare expected
to be tapped formally today for tat
Jtete Bowl but sponsor! of the
etherbig patt-tetto- n football
MM are shopping around.

PteklBM are mlatv tUai for Um
sugar, cottoa and Orange extra-vagaau- t,

which, like the FttadeAa
game,will be shoved up to Jaa.2
to avoid conflict with the Sabbath.

From loss rante. the malar
bowls appear to stack up approxi-
mately this way (records la
pareaiMtisit

Rose a Mr w.
Ohio mate ).

Sugar. BotoUthmiL Ml vs.
luiane i.

CoMea Bbwl""RlL6 (fil!
lor (8--1) vs. Vlllanova ).

Orae-Be- wJ Tae-Blee--

jeHoyef.ysiMjugiaMJSjlJKJTMfcl
pestee lem-i- i.

Others to the picture are Vir
ginia is--u. gantaClara 1) aad
Keatucky (84), Some of taete
teamsmutt dkpete of formidable
rival uti wttk to keep tattr
ItMVVSIHs

Officialt of both the Pacific Cottt
ana wesieracoafereaoetttld tay

jv namvita waiumaia aivara.
who dotedout tnelr secondatraigat
perfectseasonwith a 33-1-4 victory
overStanford, Saturday area clncji
lor tat aost role, but the identity
of their opponent it a bit lest cer-
tain.

Ohio State finished la a Ue for
tad Big Tea cnamptoashlp byplay-la- g

defending UUist- - Micfllgaa, a
bowl ineligible, to a 7--7 tie Stturaay.

Conference .faculty members,
who pick the represeattiive by
vote, trt not bound to caoote tat
leader aad could, oa a whim, give
the sed to tulce-oeate- a Mbaetola.

The Bowl committee It
acheduled to meet toniinL

F. V. fichaub, president of the
Mid-Wint- lieoita Association, said
fle favored tae return w uiua--
aomt't Sooner, who whipped
nana -- iouaa lastyear, i-- e.

Tulane, loser only to Notre Dante
put uea,.&y Navyr it- - xigured--
fayorable opponentU the Orcea
wave can get fan tougn ixiusiaua
State In tht traditional game Sat-
urday. Oklahoma still must hurulo
Oklenomt A&M.

Baylor and Rice clash Saturday
at Houston in the tell-tal- e gameof
the Southwest.Baylor can clinch a
tie with Rico for tho Idacue title
by scoring a victory. Otherwise,
the Owls, who htve lost omy an
outsias engtgementwith Louisiana
State, tike the letgue title aad
cottonBowl bid unchallenged.

vmanovt, which walloped Tex
A&M,

either

record

Minn,

TEAM

thowa

Sugar

It a Cotton Bowl orosDect. Texas
people like to avenge suchhumilia
tions.

Dtn Rogert, chairman of Dallat

saidbe hopedto get both Rice and
uayior to name their choices for a
foe in tht next couple of days

whichever of these Southwest
toughles falls to mike the Cotton
Bowl mty rate an invitation from

tlan Saturday, 20-1-4, while Baylor
atunnea eoutnera Method at. 35-2-

Marylind rates wtU up in a slim
field of bowl potentlsls. Hiving lost
only to Michigan State, 14-- Ten-
nessee, although twice beaten and
once tied, bara good bowl name
plut victoriet this yesr over North
Carplna and Kentucky. The Vols
upsetKentucky the ptst week-en-

Santa Clara hat lost only to two
of the season's' giants California
in tne nrst gtme of the seaion and
uxjinomi Saturday by 26-2-

Virginia, stricken from perfect
ranks by Tulane 28-1-4 Is still bowl
material, at it Kentucky, if It cm
get oy Miami frit.) Friday night, VtnCiuJKuitf owjDraiige ioart.
tcneauiecnnrmin. ttld h would
reommend Tulaneat a meeting to--
amy. in aaaeamat oxunoma and
Santa Clara alto are under con.
alderatlon.

Reds Run China's
Only Oil Field

SAN FRANCISCO, (II China's
only oil field, the small producing
aret of Yumen in the Northwest
province of Kamu, has resumed
production, says the Red Radio at
Peiplng.

According ia the broadcast,
beard here by The Aisoeiated
Press,oil workers formed guirds
two walks before they were "liber-ated- "

and tirvntrf fuinw w- -
llonalitt troops from damaging the
new ,wnich employs about 4,000
workers.

They hid Important machinery
tht

BtS ltef (Tea) Htcild, Koa Nov. tl, 1M9

affi&iaUBaflpXAgefl

E TatBaBi f bbB
im mnm 1 -

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB B BtjrBBBBl ""
aWF bbbbbbbKT bbbbbbb aLaBBH. aB
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CAMPBELL STOPPID-Lt- on Campbell (No.34) herd runner
for Arktnitt unlvtrtlty. Is breuthl down with little gain In the
bove--ptoture,- Ttekfer-w-tt H wetr-(t-r(e-M) aati jaMMiaaBMaaal BBBBf.
tiflsd William tnd Mary teammate In their faotaell ame at
Little rock, ahc, nay etcurrea m m ttcertei perioa. irWlrephete).

LOOKING 'EM OVER f
WHh Tmmy Htrt

The more pettbattUetoetbtll ftat who mlgM have the idea
high school football suffered k relapse aad It en He death bed here
at remit of tho awful kicking around administered ta she ftttw
by Abilene last weekend can take heart.

Those individuals would hive betagive OAttte a bet id aMvata
hut ik ha n hind In wath tha Juatar blab toboel eWb. wfclea

it capably coachedby Roy Balrd and Earl Crawford, etoa tae eaopt
of the Midland Buupupt sere it Taurtoty.

They would probably have beea given another afcot in the ana
had they taken the time to watch the B string ia aay ewe ef ttt
games here. . .

Thereare somaay ooysot-promteBw- ytyjo twibt "?r"
It would bo difficult to name them 1a tho tateeallotted hate. How-

ever, we're going 'to jaeatioa a few who should go oa to bigger ,

better things. .

One of the slickest bill hsndlert this deptrttaeat hat teoa la.... riw u VrtAAv Biaisdc A tew veara tao. whea the T ear--
Biatloa was introduced to high ethleMet, the football wertdl,. r .. ;- - -- . . .. ,... ,- - ,.. .. - -
att Wondering u tne prepscoma muter it. anw m wir wwm
trader but he t tt tumnio wiua mat pigniee at a iiitht old shell game.

Blalack hit plenty of help In thtf Eighth- - Yetrltog aee--
ondtry from tuch operatlvM it J. C Armietead, DoyM wayatrd aa4
Frank Long, to name a few.

ArmUi.iri looVi tike football aUvtr. Kit tlfca one tnd
Ihlnkt like ont. Hit underpinning! are iturdy arid hit body com-- J

" pact.
the Steers'Aubrey Armttttd, J. C. It tlrttdy almost as aig at
hit klnsmin--

.Mtyntrd Is somtwhtt thy of tlte but Is a terieptr til tha
wiy. He his acquired the kniek for felling ferwtrd every time

ht't tackled and the defenie had make sure they get Wm

down alse ht't apt to break free tnd 89 til the way, Ht't
tremendous on defense, too.

Long Is coming along slowly, doesn't have quite the gtttwty
Armlitead or Meynard have but usually respondswhen the Yew
lings need two or three yirds for a first down.

Dttn Porter, Brick Johnson, sfdgir Rose, VTCTdonrHrtlfttthT
Speck Franklin Raymond Ollitrep and Dub Dty ae otntr aeyt

you'll lure to hear a lot about In tht net tee eUtttnt future.

a., miih Carl Coleman emBhuited tinoa hk aldtt that he
wanted football fundamentili drlUed lato the hetdt of aU playert
coming to tht vanity.

Needleat to relate, the assuvlsatj, from Crawford ana Balrd to
Conn leiaci and-- WeJdoa Boastr,. are louowmg weir wttrBeuww
to the letter. , ., .,- -

Some of the blockt Uirown By the Teirungt m tae
game were vicious. And tbe B ttringert hire been scrappers an
yesr.

Yet, better dtyt are aheid

SF Has

Top LoopMark
By The Associated Pratt

The Lone Stir Conference foot

bill campaign wis tt tn end to-

day with Etst Texts Slate holding

tbt championship but Stephen F,
Austin, the runner-up-, boasting tht
best setion record.

The Lumberjacks clinched, sec
ond plsce before a homecoming
crowd Saturday by running over
Sim Houston State 4. It gtvee
srAC a 7--2 record for the

Zait Textt won the title three
weeks ago with a perfect Mark in
three conference games.

The champs were not to fortua--

tt In their final outing oi the ici
ion, however, bowing to North Tex'

is Stile of tht Gull coin comer
parts In hills to keep the e. 8 to .

BBBBB1

that

best
or

parting Nallontllatt from taking SouthwestTexasBUto wound up
them jwty. ssyt tht broadcast1with a 5L-34-L Irlwmph over East

LIVEST0CKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar
We are offering I) head of routstindlng Regttttred Here

fords for silt at p. m. en Dec, 1 tt the Wtit Ttxts Llvtitock
Auction Co. pltnt, Yeu can't afford to mist this opportunity.

I. B. Caublc Hertford Farms

an uiuaeBn---

Texts Baptist College.
Tailback Jtck Kyle, Ssm Xeve

toa topbomore, woa the todlvldwtl
pkfced

up two poind to boost hk fiaal
tally to 99.

Tbe 1818 New York Gitafi set a
record of 24 itrtight victories at
home, hid mother string of 17
wins on the road yet finished
fourth,

aaaaaMati BBVKJvV en

jVBBBBBBBBr
JbbbbuJbubbbbbbbF

btw

but forgot tbtra xatt wata 1 got
there. looked terrible aad
had quits a fever.

While we fatttad. I easteto thMt
bow Peak a let Hfce

rwaava es

stcb aa iateitrtate,
or fatt tttta

aeraace.They're eacaieblsk ehJI

drtabat they eetM

I

BarnesAsking

For Fem Gomes
KNOTT, Mtv. M - MMty X.

BAtlMfi nUfl MkMI Mpatfi
dent, hit teat iettert aB
nwmoer eeaooit m owntt hjl
requetUng that girt btttiatbal
teams be allowed fee nUv t
eidmttUy wKh boy toemt (a att,
pretehmg oeafctwe iiniaiillalia.

Not til Mm HtfrNkftf-N- M

confe'renee field gtrta aggiiaa
tKxis. BanvH stated, bast Maai ei
them do and bid for Hate the
district hmrnamae Ja ttetr t
tpective tectort.

BaBBBBBBaBaBLaeaVfliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEBk MIRf

HiS.J4ISbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1

mJB' tS

HgMSRHMMMMiM

Austin

1

BbbHbbH
atBt atBataBB
Maaa,M

school

Grade

H
bbhbbIbbbibbb aMMflL gMtgaay

riwftr

M-V

EANDXJIMI
BOOTS

MLTf
BUXrOCM

laww

WaOMhialMir

.totSlWft
IMC Sad. ? lata

ARSURM.US
SPMTIrt 4MOM

Ttatc-MK- ia. Anar ......
Amy aad Navy tweeter,.

Tvni .......k. i
rtmnr-iaailfl- iiii tMJ

MW 'mHIS h .;ltK
WAC tbtffa, peaaki ,,,,, tLM

wool .,,,.,. M.IS
Army O. D. shirk tM,U
Army Or P.--pk ...;. tit
wwWJfiollMff WVMt ttfttt 5"

r64sw ta4itOtw tKtafff, litHitf !
Gas et, Jtft mv,

Steel deihoa leefcert ,..,.$UH
Ottteh pahtt, aattide paeat,

sjL .,....,.... IC4I
aaalaaA aaai tsutl fgaMtLAaaai

RBWIW pW. tWISPIBgaWI TritWBtP

JaU'eUiX hAMaaLdAay tvvw mwwt arwwva aBBjBaat'

IWW faaaaaatdiVg'tr
J Jtekete,stiver, teate,

MfMt MailiMt I

All? CdfgM JU0K MM eaa9fM

lilM ...a,..
WbHWbI aafagatt PN

QriduUli- - .
BtllltBBBBBBBBBBBV. BBBbF

BaftaaeawS-,0JBl- ,.aBBL

iMtMoraattf) ........
Ttrat, 57 i mM teaOs,
57 to UM Mta Nek taea

gunt watehtd
Try Vt We Mey Have HI

WAR SURPLUS
44 E. 3rd. Phoae JaM

Eom'ifaWic I it fy Jo Mumh

Out Fw
The Symptoml

w t,.j J aj .tw T Luid jf.Hs thtf tas SBBtl hd lateuvwywaa &ww w twwsa t tefsB tBtroswwai aw"y k:

XeotrMrkwudewawtehChkhtti aadtea takhlr "mtigltai
TA ? 'rlJr.f, ato Ttm I , we theatll e4
akleriatsttttt woteh eat for the "ajitagtiaiii- -.

SoIwtattaeaMat,atlwhlittle tala'gi laVa tihiststag pea.
Joktt about "ttcond eklldtood" sen's preleeeate Jer

Hoot
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tvaFvte "anBtB' bf
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Bf Spring Beralj, Won., Nov. 21, 1Q.&

rtaaiiirM
IN -- . Ml Rest and

Tit Ja

.few U ttrrnK.
Hill and Son

Furniture
IMWt f-- Phone 8122

DormeyerMixers
M,Cf4-t-MH- i irt. Very

price. Alto General
HUk Ire by Betty Crocker

. P.Y.Tate
Furniture

W4 W, 3rd Phone 3yw

Baldwin Piano

ADAIR MUSIC CO,
VIA Crete Phone 3137

Renshaw's
Cto Upholstery

New CustomMdr
' Furniture

' ' Band Made Drt
, ReuphoUterti

Call ForFret Estimate-J7-Xr- tg

Onr-Stop-Servlce--

For

Rubber Tito Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum
"V t

m Venetian Blinds

FOTBHure Repair

2. "tipliolslery T

;GiiniandrFrank5
Furniture Co. ,

WJS2d Phone 280

' 4t dliKreem-
-"

Big Spring

MattressFactory

Calf for free cellmate.Our

aleewaa will call without ob--.

to you.

o 1764 811 W. 3rd

i, ENJOV "COMFORT
On our new Innersprlng or
your old renovaiea maureii

Patton
MattressFactory

& Upholstering .
(Formerly Crcath Mattress)

Factowl
3rd and Owens SL Phone 128

Machine Shop

- HENLEY
Machine Company

Otatrai uaenreawere
arta.bla, ale-trl- a, eratyit- -t watdtat

y rnw para niu wru
.Rooflpg

NDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingles

0rVoting St7
Phone 84

Sterase Transfer

NEEL'S
StoraaeWarehouse
Bonded&Tnstrrean

Cratinq & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service'
v Local Moving

Poo) Car Distributors

Phone 1323
.Mght46.Li

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For t
Gillette Motor Transport

Braswell Motor Freight Line

Storsqo TrSntfer

Ijoca or Inj
DistanceTransfer
AHthorl7rd PcrniH
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Soring Bonded

Wbrehouspft
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cieanen

Directory
m iiora-Trantf-

Nell's Jransfer
Bia spring, transfer

AND STORAGK
Move Vou Or Van

Storagt-iTransf-er

Local and Long Distance
Courtcoua HesDonilbla

Insured & .Bonded
Phone632

Night 3238--

T. W NEEL. Owner
104 8. Nolan-- New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used (Jarsr for Sal.

Almost, Perfect
Used Cars

i
mi rerMi mi . "

mi ovnmobitt cob coop, n fc n

'Marvin Wood '
""",, RontJac--; -

SOt E, 3rd Phone 377

For
1019 DeSoto Cusjom Club

Coune. Hill RIM
1948 DeSoto Custom Club

rmms. tt&H test t

948 PIvmoulh Special deluxe
tcdan nam.

1947 DeSoto 4door. RtHr
Seat covert

1040 DeSoto Deluxo
Extra Clean.

New 1049 Dodge U ton pick-
up.

Clark Motor Co
V --rT Phone 115.

Dependable
Used'Cors

1M7 Chevrolet ludor. R II,
IMS aiivrotel ludor.
1) Cbirrolet ludor, It Si II.
t, Vn) nt.ktm.... Mi.n.nl,! ,4n..

Hid Tlrmmiln ludor.. it-- JI.
lit! rora piciup,

fEW OLD CIIBAP CAH

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

. For Sale
Jjtaatudtbtltr-jfammtPW-

.r "o
Tcoupt, n i "ii. .

111 Chevrolet n II,
1140 pontlae Tudor.' rt M,

IKS Studtbaker Champion n
PICKUPS) AND TB0CK8

! Chevrolet n Plrk-- n. iu)
IMT Btudebaktr JN-to-n true
not bid,

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

LOOK LOOK
1949 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Chevrolet 4 -- Uoor
l947JIudson Super 0 sedan.
i04G Ford sedan. It it II.
1941 Chevrolet

Emmet Hull

UsedXars
610 a 3rd Phone S203

!! No SI lltltl-LMu- n Uolut
licit, art t WIMtrd lltndrlck'a Cot
ltn sutlon on IIUi Pltrt
ISlTWIlLVa Jttp. mtl.1 c.b, bt.i-t- r.

drift, priced KM cam
(,.... .It n. IRtJ
JrfinZ'JALUJsii JiuUct lyssrJ
retTtlAllXEV Davldtoo IM Moluro-ti- t

tor talt, SIU. U tDO,i

Trailer Houies
dhB8wTitlTVbll.-TfIlltrTfn-

nn

IMNjUrtll
ANNOUNCEMENTS

10-- Loit & Found
Coat: Solid black malt focatr. S

monUit old, Rfward, Call H

llPebnais
CoWaULT'E.ulla ilia' Ittodtr Not
ocattd at 101 Ettt rd ttrttL Ntil

Hinntr rrr aratry
13 Public Notices

rht CrUbton patlurt it a Oortrn
mtnl namt Prrurrr No hun(ln

Lofalcd lull irtll ol II l

Sprlnf adjolnlni tht cltj llmlti n
Itndlny lo the tltdufl on Ihthwar bu.

Try Herald

"WantAds For

Quick Results

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co 'In 10 towns since
19M .Vacuum R.PM,-- only an
expert can rebalanceand service your cleaner ao tt runs like
lew,
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS., . . $19,50up
All Hakes, some nearly pew, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parta In the West,
LATES1 NEW EUREKA, PItEMlFJt, K1RBY AND

O E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
CM bluer trade-i- n on cither new or used cleaneror
totter repair Job (or less.

Taeuutt t'hone 16

KTKi G. BLAIN LUSE ja

S
JT LIKE NEW TS

Make
Factory

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs Guaranteed For One tear

Quality Body Company
-- '. .. --H

Lamesa nwy. Z4 Hour wrccaer ocrric

k Guaranteed"

fefcXm. UscdCa,i8 I
Used Cars'

1942 Chevrolet Flectllne Aero

Sedan, R & II, original all

over, cry clean.

1949 Ford ' V-- 8 .Convertible

Coupe equipped with every-

thing. This Is really a sport

job"See It atfd 'price It.

See aid price our cars and trucks before you liuy
It saves yuu money.

sMfVtTVIra

1049

icU.

1047 clean.

wllh

to

Dealer

clean.

IIUfIT

BIG CO.

Lot Is a UntU 8 00 p m - Pbnne

IN CARS .
1948 ChrysTcrTfcw
1B41 DodRo Sedan. w "
1948 Club Coupe, S1G9S.
1949 Club Coupe,
1047 New Vorker 17000 miles), $1791.
1047 Dodge Club Coupe.
1947 K II,
1940
1940 Sedan, S993.
1941 V
1041 Club Sedan, JGS0.
All these In cood shape'and are ready to roll. Can
glvo 24 months s6mo of these cars.

Have several
Sunday 9.00 a,

MARVJN HULL
Your Chrysler &

eoo e sm

Safety Tested
1942 CG Club Sedan.
1941 Oldsmoblle CO sedan,
1942 Tl & very
1918 Club Sedan

New 1930 model and trucks
for

aiid
424 East 3rd

A Good
Every

1948 Packard tudor, R & II
1947 DdclEo R & 11

104C Packard tudor, R & II,
1940 Ford
1040 Jeep, Jopr-curtal- ns a

heater.
1037 Dodgo Coupe, $150.

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Willys Dealer

Son Angclo Hwy. Phone 980
1

Lrdoet
UlHXKh dt lt
IOOP ittu ttr aon
day aunt, nnlldint III
Air B.it lilt 011
iort wtlroma

Ruiotli Rayourn O
Q JC Jnhnaan. Jr4

v a
Lton Cain.

Rtt

liitti tvtrt lutt
1 JO p ro

ind and
rriday S Of

llaurlnt Cbrapt
M B O

UOI Lancatltl
6k1if.iTn. a.in. A., I. Na 2931 mtttl

Wtdwiday nl tacli wt l J p m
in iii"m (Hunt at T01 W3rd SI

STAlKU mrrinr
Hlalitd I'ltlni
lodn No 6M
A r. and A M
Ind and

Nllit
7 30 V M
A A UtKinnty

W M
Krvin Danltl,

Etc
"mrtUni ".ntf

fcprmj Uiaplrr Na 111
II A II rtMiJ. Dtrtni-b- r

S. 1,00 P m. Work
In. Ilmil Arcb,-ilrt- t.

R. II. Warr, II P.
Tf

s rluiinen Service

Notice
II you art loeklnc lor a Irltndly

tpd tcrtf pltt iop ' lu
... .. htnnhln, ktinnll.tn Bl

a prKf you Ul Ql tn
Mack &

Everett
JmUeswcston $0

art our buttntta
a aldtllna. Uack fc Ktrttt TaU

milt i vmt sa.
n ttupmil ttrtkt

any Una Mpllt tankt kulll and
tram Unaa ItU no ulitaaa Uydt
Cockbura llomt Bar, Ito) alum

Anftlo w- -

WANTED 100.000 rau to trtui
Kay a Bt KU1.I Bala SUU JS ftou
M ttuU II M packast Uuld K
ctnu and M ctuu tuutlartum suar.
anutd or doubl your moaty bark
Oolllnt Brot prutt J t H Otus

TER"M ITES
Call or vrtla Wtil a
umpaar lor Irta UuptcUon. Ilt--
At iu Aojlto, Tttaa. PIwm

Us
Vour Car Look

Fresh
TKk.

V pair
Fesdr

' . M I Phoae 108

Used Trucks

Ford n pickup, W
and priced to

Ford pjekup,

19(0 Willys Jeep

aluminum cab,

drlye. Priced sell quick

em t A

cheap
m. 12 noon

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth

Phone 59

Used

It & II,

GMCDealer-
Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Cfrulfa

itrwiurx .". .i.. n.J.i. "I.L..1IJIIIU la,WSIt IdVJMll t IVUUI'U
nrmotoriitni our tod rent 703ts,a., aim

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

rnn anil fill rilrt rallrh.

SPRING MOTOR
"Y.OUR. FRIENDLY-FORD-DEAL- EJl-

OpenA730 m 838

BARGAINS
BETTER USED

"Vor&cr. J1795:
' "

.
-

DeSoto
Plymouth 81G93.
Chrysler

81393
Chrysler Windsor sedan, & $1493.
Chrysler $1395.
Chevrolet
Chrysler" HIiSn.$535- .- ---
Oldsmoblfo

cars arc
on

Oldsmoblle

Plymouth Deluxe II, now tires, clean.
Oldsmobllo 78 fully equipped.

GMC pickups
Immedlalo delivery..

ShroyerMotor Co.
- Idsmoblle-

Buy
Day

SporUman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i

cQa
Rtrordlnt

JUUmfTH,r,tT

Tday
rMiATKiiNAt

A
"cALLKli

jale-tBa- r!

Irrtndir

Tate
Hwy.

PLUtlBINd auppUtt
not

tlTJCuu

let
Pbont

kin

CnUimlntllni

p,

Let

rw4i

mileage

equipped

ears

Cars

-

1'vM.Riitthfc
"'

Windsor

iisfcttlrlvtrway material, plowing
and leveling

PHONE 855r A WELCH houat moTlnt "Hi
teas or PMl M llardloj SL Boa
lioa moi, anyrntrt

Cedar Chests
For Christmas

Prate your order early.
YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
201. W 18th SL Phone 3244

17 Woman's Column
day, Njairr nuiuucrv

Mrt Korciylh kttpt cnUdrtn. all
noun Ittit Nolan. Pnont 3010--

("bol'Uln qutlUnfTiirDallirphoiio
JUM,.
ClllU)liEN"Vt"pi,bj ibt bouTday
wetk Ura Klncaonon. Pnont HOW
OAYand nlhl'nuritry Urt uTX.
Uhlrlty, WW Lancaittt Pbont HO-- J

IICMaTiTClllNa butlont bucklta
butiAoholta, and monoiramlns 301 W
ISULPbontJHt-- arah itTttrt
Ace Beouty Shop

Cream coin waves with
latest fashion styling.

$3 00 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
Ruttonholes, Covered Duckies,
Bells and Buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

CUILU cart nuxttry, aU houra Wttk.
ty rawa Ura uV. Ul C la
OtHL

VKHElk-tntrklt- aultoaa-- . btlUr
treltU. butlonboiit and itwtnj el aU
alnda Ui. T K Clark SM N W

'L
COVEntU bucklta buUoni btlu.
tytltu and buttonboita Ura TruaU
liimn Mt N W 1ib, Pboaa ISIS-w- -

KXPEKT lur coal ranojtluif. aU

tlilta jtari ol tiptrwuct AU
al all kudt Ura i U

llayutiilOO Ortll Pboct Utl-- J -

STANLKV
uMtt euouucTa

urt c u Niuity, sot av isth.
fnoftt lllt-- J' srENCtu sUrftaTT
Uta women, cbildrtn Hack, abdom
Inal brtail Poctort prttcrlpUani
lUltd Ura Ota WUUaaa IMS Lan-iui-ii

Pbont Sill
U'ZlKH'a'CotratlJct PboM Si)
nor utnun urt u v
nCLIa, bultooi.""butTooSolt Pbont

i us--j hoi easuo. Uia. K. V,
Cicuu

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons
buckles, belts , and eyelets
Western style shirt bullous

Aubrey Sublett

Phone 380
mtkUlf doll tloUHt, SIS W. till
rnont uti.w.
KkPa;nlKSciSiaiinSibTii(rTi
roorhomnrtlnn Pbont MJS--J
Mrt R. r Btahm ttrnt cnldrtnJir
or aithi loi r. itth pixm iso
llri tlpplorn1(tW nh-do-

"TH

ei it ns no ruriion, rnont
SIJS--

Do'scwiNd nd it.;itin;".rn
RunntU Pboo UIS-- Itrt Cbnrcb
win.
WABll ind lr.lrh cvrMlru. M7 Owm, Phow 33W--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents t, Saieimen """

iiBILb VbOf flwrTBTistSJSaCBni
natkmallr known cuthlontd lot
CHARLES CHMTEtl (horl dlrlrora our isciorr ttiaoiunea in 1179.
OompLW lint lor rnllrt Umllr rull
llmo or aid lint Adrtnrft rommlr
lon up lo Uto rr plr pliu Btn.r

out monlhlf rtih bonui Aamplr. nd
tqulpm.nl rt lo prodiirrrt enA3
CllETT:n,8IIOE CO. J OlC!tr
nidi., nrockton, M j MaTe

SSCESHEbL
Secure Your Future

Representing:ihejargcstcom- -

Mutual of Omaha leads fur
nished car necessary, exper
lence not nJcessarj.Will tr'aht
tho' who nuallfv If Inter
csted In making $100 a week
and up, wrltq ror rurlhcr In-

formation end personal Inter-
view.

H. S. McFadden
Dox-2- 14

Midland, Texas
WANTED: Furra nd rnch hind:
houit with lljtiti trut IntUnei I rallfi
from Bianmn Btt uirn
WANtBD: Butchrr to b itrono! tnati
In dtptrtment. Mull bo young ntal
In tpptaronct and rintrlened. Ap-
ply In rwrion noicri' rood Btort No- -tr,oi'"Jnhbon

WANTED
DRIVERS

With abtlfty 4o pass city and
itate testSjot neat appearance
Furnish locar references (iood
pay for steady reliable drlv
eraT

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

WANTED Dltlrlbutor for food d

toll drlnka and lint of rood
fUrora. Will aril truck aood opnor
lunlty for man wlUi axptritnet, WrIU
IIS E nth. Ban Antlo
23 Help Wanted Female
LADIES Inltrtllrd In maklne' ij 00
ptr-- hour and up In

lha minute mnp, wrlit
Mrrynmiilttirjirr' of Dime Cnurli.
HOUSEKEEPER, wnllt. Urt on ptart
hont aog-

WANTED

CAR HOP

Donald's Drive In
No Phone"Calls Please

EXPERIENCED talra ilrTC caTR-Itr- a

and mtldil full nr bnrt tlmt Ar
ply Mitr Mtvrt, Franklln'a Drana
ahop, no --Main.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

I Have For Salp
Or Trade

Two houses andtwo lots.
One business building.
One furniture store.

IgneJraller-CQUil-jniLllve-fu-
rjJ

nlshcd apartments.
One trailer house.

A Good Investment

See A. F. IIIU, Owner, at
Hill & Son
Furniture

S04zH3rd PhonL2122
31 Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERV1CF
COMPANY

tOS Main Phone 1591

People's

Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $Ml.

Crawiord Hotel Dldg.
219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Ooods

Heaters
Butane and natural gas heat
ers $3 95 and up. We do take
trade Ins.

P. Y, Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone8nft8
NMDsEBruiirrunss fTj
--Cartera etsp ted ewtp Je win
buy tall or trade Pbooe tatt 111

nd at
J--B

Sloaa rurulturt SOI K. tnd lUe'l
Pbont lJ
43 Otfite & Stof Equipment
K'U SALE n..aTli anfa1!
fool milk bot botb St too On d rondi
tloa 1011 glatfluie Dnn ,
4S--Pets

i5r SALE To rtfUltred Colllrl'
4 aiontba aid Ualt (II SO. ftmalt
SIT SO. Suian llouttr. phoire SU
46 Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS
Droad breasted bronze, dress-
ed and delivered ready fur
oven. Place order now for
Thanksgiving or Christmas.

Phone 1S90-J--1

MRS. N. R, SMITH

FCRSALE
tt Supplies

tmKKYS ?oT tola Stfctr aS3
brttdtr tlock Orttttd nr on loot
Placa yar nrtrt now, T n Crow
1 mtlta aonta on Baa Anftlo lllin-

Materialsfill,, '

White porcelain kitchen sinks
$3 93 and up. Also commodes.
hot water beatersaad lava-

tories.
P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3tfM
'

SHOP WllKItC PrTcTEs
TALK

Short coupled .commodeswith
white solid, plesllc acat.

$27.30 Complete
' Mack & '

M Everett Tate
2 mllcsi west on Hwy 80

rtN vhntcun ont II 5 thot- -

run. on Martin rifle IU W'attr
.'3-- acope will aril ttnaratcly or
lotnntr gft at I107 onnta
STACK1 400 bunititt lot hralra

ready tn cfrwh llfO for all
Tbeo Drlcanre t mUa writ. Ilk

HlrTPKr awe6trr ircTTmdTuonT
TtinHT Ere at nil Buie.

GOOD BUYS

Ucconrillloncu iVTaji
crs, $59.35.

vSa1l5E5a3BT:
chines $30 to $40.

Maytag washers - for rent,
$G.50 per montlu

1 used gaa r.mi:c, $120.
1 used gas range, $39.35.

Big Spring

Hardware

119 Main Phone 14

FLASH

Fresh delicious apples, pre--

AL'I VtUB J(.'UI 3 Jdl-13- , 4UMIIVS

spuds No 1 cradc 10 lb COc

BirdweJI'i
Fruit Stond

206 N W 4tb SL Phone SO?

bALa, Oood new aud uteil cop--

lor popular makrt cara
and plrkiint 8atBfartlon

rCUTllFOY ttADIATOR
8ERV1CR 001 Eait 3rd St

Special
20 'gallon insulated autdniatlc
hot water $17 95 Also
Mission 20 gallon water heat
ers al an atlrartlvc price

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1001 W 3rd - Phone 3098

Paper Shell
Pecans

'See
y. T. Thorp At

Shroyer Motor Co.
421 E, ZnU

A GOOD PLACE TO
- TRADE

New Ford-truc- ki andpl(J;upi
for sale. Trnllei mtriies uruia
made and Installed All type
welding.

BURLESON
Wcldii)giVnd "Kepair-hh-

pp

1102 W 3rd Phone 334S

Linoleum Rugs
9 x 12 felt bast, first grade,
$4 95
Also Pjbco felt Laic linoleum

imfis.
-- PrY Tote

Furniture
1004 W 3rd Phone 309?

UJAUuNL ring ecntt, ilnile ttont
about ! carull beautiful gem teU
ISJ0 Wrlta at once Will lend lor
tnimttioa. Uealtri Jloi CH, care
Herald ," FOR"RENT
0 ADjr.rn.nti

ONE furnuvEed apartmentand
one bedroom lot -- OtklOJ- ffiin or'

l3T utnith-d aTrtmroriTOir
far eounle. Call 10&1--

APARTMENT, racaut nu. couple on-- y

Phone I63J daya or !.

furhnhtd a'8t aparMnini
bot aud cold water Apply

701 E IMi .
.lf(Jo4 lurnubedT apartment prtjr-at- e

bath. -- 4n, blllt
paid WNAIKu 1 icr nn Jnoua
Ml Maui
oNr-- AHJ t.i lunhca epn-mei-

-r rent (110 liii.t
5TrKV twu ru-- m tuiuuned apart-mtnt-

for rtnl to coup--t
Curia . X rlWOWgt uuluttl-t.e- d anitt
klicbeu. to couple ul. Sl tt. 5U--.

lCto--- l
Stif"apariiitcti nicely
coujjle omylt jun-iac-

e

clean,jH u aiit.romforubl) turnuhed range aud
KejLvetjejfLftrar 10M W Oh

NTc firje bedrulta aulUble lor
men. adMloln. PaU-- ou but Una

e j v, ipti .
ii lurnuurra iroa, au

tolnuir bath private entrance,cloac
In arnUeaian Sftl Jjmoo lWjl
nF,LV turnTibed bedroom pllraU
ntr.ott on bua Una fbant III-- .

IJ0I -

TX HOTEL CtoM in, fret'
aeetty rau. SC-- g frd aire
tut .
KooU for itM '-- to- - ell "
tranct wen only Pu 10SOJ or
call al LUni-H- tr

4 Room & Board
ON ruot for rcul or ruom and

gard HOB a-e Stl

JRBOkf aiiTrt.- - I5
All Ulli paut. Os pVat ad t I
ifflfi ';
68 Business Pioperty
OFFIC- -. Bi Trenl ' cStfalatt II..U. iu.

WANTED TO RENT
.'Houses

J.a9tIWj"
anwea wi pe.taeH.Mrt rhur iaokaJ j

I'fc-W-
EV "eTdT

PLUMBING, REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three years to pay '

All work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber l

For Free Estimate Pljons 1803 ;
f

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location 310 West 3rd SL

REAL ESTAT5
0 HousesFor Sal

HOUSES
All sizes and all prices. See
me before you buy,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone"1322

Llflroiar nrontrtr with McDonald
Roblnton, UrClttkey Realty company
for qqirfc "ale rnone gina

Good residencelot, good lo
cation, reasonable price.

Auto Court. Highway 80,
making mighty good. Price
rieht. Good terms.

1Proombrtckrrramcr2 blocks
high school.

tUBE-SiwdAR-
IIH

First NaL'l Rank Rldg.

l'hone uta

UNUSUAL
Lovely home In re
Strlctcd addition, everything
complete, $13,000, Shown by
appointment only. If you ap-

preciate something really
nice, call today.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

FOR SALE

-- Wood-Street

Large modern home.

PHONE 3027

J E. FELTS, Owner
FliTcED ronT'QUICK SALE- -
old reilrt.net at I'M Eatt lath Bl.,

" LE!i ---
run HALE by owner Lar.t room
hon.e ntuched earace. 3 yeara nld.'
eicellent condition on paetment near
rrbooia and but use ceo at out r.
17th
A bargain 3 rooma and bath,.to be-- moved or wrjte

lit S ni Spring
LIST your property with MeDonald,
loblnaon MrCleakey Realty Company
for a.ie rtioneH7o

'SPECIAL
house tinder

Built-i- n garage.
Will bo ready tn occupy by
December 1. Corner lot,
southeast part of town, $5750

Phone-- 2676 or 2012--

You Will Like This
Nice and bath, good
location. A bargain at $4800.

S1500 cash, balance monthly.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate

201 --acre farm, well Improved,
plenty water.
lB2'--ac-

re farm, well Improv-
ed, plenty water.

rock, plenty water,
fenced, rock garagp, Just

outside city limits.
brick, 709 N, Gregg,

$5750.--

house, large rooms,
paved, good location, $6250.,
vacant.

frame, North side,
$5750, paved, furnished.

stucco on West 3rd,
$4750.
Duolex. 4 rooms and bath

ct-h".td- one Tilde furnished.
ucll located.

frame, two lots. North
side. Just rcflnlshed, $0500.

If Vou Want To iiiiv or ben
See Me First

Jk D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Rqr.e Bargain
--room house alMarge-roomS- r

85xl40foot lot. Yard fenced,
$800, Won't last long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grefifi Phone 1322

Wortri The Money
S room. 3 bedroom brick home In
Waiblnt n Place. 3 bain, double
garage, atnajl cam payattoi, gui
Lrm. rtrlp. 110 OfiO

(room. Mxdroenr home cioie to high
tcbool your belt buy for S7 ooa

mem, 'flow to Welt Ward aetiool.
corner giipo
S large roomi. garage rornrr, pared
Nolan airect, lour oeil location, belt
tmy I6a30,
4'i rooma haw F1IA paved Waih- -
liigton PUct, ll'0 cath, tl per
numlii. nrlre I16U
t room paved atreet, tloit to
nign arnooi. u caiu, tt- - ptr .
rlra 0.

rooma ICO. Eatt th corner
rxtrtti SISSO caih, tto per month,
MS

--rtrtt tc t ra'trcad
trackr, youn toatr for azvw

ISMr-- , . -- .-
ind anartrr-e- eloit

in on Lancaater, corner, tit-'u-

A. P. CLAYTON

100 Gregg Phone .254

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES. LOTS. FARMS,

- - RANCHES '
Bi-- T PRICE- S- , .

QUICK SALES
C. H. McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST

PHONE 195 'HOME 219

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE
Ssle

tur A. op p. m. or on Sondiy, 1804
, ..

W. R. YATES

Realtor
fenced,

house, out buildings, city
utilities, close to town, $3500.

owner will carry half.
Nice brick home and
garage, close to high school.
$9,300.

703 Johnson Phone 2341--

f8 rooms7bati.close in, (Inc
location for home or rental
property. Price $12,000. or

sujffiQ-uimlst-
ica

Good m and bath on
Abram street. $3500.
GPort.Tr.flm"-iTiTltint- "I1
North Side, vacant, $3300

cash.
J. H. PICKLE

Phone'1217 or 2522-W- -3

SPECIAL

Tourist court in Big Spring,
m real good conattlw
lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income basin.
Here Is the best buy In lilt'
Spring, In my opinion. i a
duplex: close in. good

mgncvjL$!
all cash. .
Good and bath on East
13th, Paved street, good loca
lion, good lot $5500.
Halt section nd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, Vi mine-

rals, good land, good location
$75 acre.
Going cafe business to trade
for clear properly of equal
value.
A good new house to
be moved; has shower, cop
mode, kitchen cabinet; $1503,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinsonr"

McGleskey--
Realty Company

"111 MAIN

Phone. .070 or

Nice brick homp 'on Hillside
Drive.

lot on Main street
farm, well improved

house nnd bath and a
house and bath: will

sell together or separately
For good Income large fur-
nished house in good location,
vacant now.

td halh.'iyiOOO,
brick home; within

walking distanco of town
Good Buy.

house on E. 131b
$5250.
Lovclythree-bedroti- m homp-lar- gc

living room, corner lot,
small down payment Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lots In south part ol
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights
For quick sale house
close to school $6250

BeauliuL home onHIIIsldr--

Drive. Immediate poesilon
house on 90x195 lot- - 4

good place for chickens nnd
a cow. for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
.outb part of town $675Q

house,corner lot. S5000

Warehouse for sale or rent
jjist yo!ifcroerty with M
Donald. Robinson. McClcskev
Realty .Company for quick
lc .

Reeder& Broaddus
Lovely home on Hillside

Drive More than 1200 square
feet of floor space in this
extra nice house Attractively
decorated, beautiful floon
Venetians, arriple closets and
nice lawn Separate garage
Paved street. An ideal loca
tion.

bath
51 h street. This' Is a well built
nice small borne. $1000.
2 5 large rooms and bath
Very nice lawn. Fenced rear
yard Edwards Heights, Worth
the price asked of

lot.
tiBtr-Nor- ui -l-ottr-at, sHthomerand ice

"i-- -inn.
4. bath, nearly
new, In Place
$7500. $1500 down and email
monthly This
house is built with the best

of apd with geeat
care. It is.a good one. 4

5. and bath. On pae--
and in fo buslnew

.--

6. Choice tiles for

)our new home.
Phone 531 70.

ARer P Phone 1.45--

SO. Soula Scurry St
LIST your tarsptrty al" Mcta"
rtlnitui McOcakerReattr Ocos-- ajatahr. --oie stay it.ibuiale

(. rot toy ck sal. Pbotva Jets.

i

ESTATE
0- Homes a?r Sal.

CARL STROM
leal Estate Insurant

Home Loam

tr jm hare borne for aale, LIST
rf wrni o w win ttt rni
LOAN mmHmnt Thin trayti tn
knew haw mwh loan araUablt an.
rm rHi.n rain Keened lo boy nana,

term or tan fie
ran pay loan la tnD an

NOW under .uritrttcllon. Tor tale hf
rmtiaelcit. Darrow Tour

!fr .tame Under tonltrnctl.n.,
down sl.oa-F1- IA

toan Slino Monthly paymenU J3Mper month.

Home Loan 5er.
trlCe nn New Home
.r the buying of
florae.

LL FORMS OF- FIRE,
.UTOMOnil.E.
ind LIFE

Office. Lohby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

AaLC rock houie cor--,

ner Maple M Meequne. Call Tank
Bene ffeHl.a Ttlel ,. ,,iT, i

urrwiiui".i I T

I For better buys In Real Es--
Male t,."fde
Inessr farms ranches, lols on
U S. 80. cafe In good (.cation.
Some beautiful in
the best locations.

Call
W JW Jones

Phone 1S22 Office 501 E 15lh

--OOlC

prices, that save jou money.
Also move nousesall sizes and
Mies bouso
motors. Located West of city,'

J, R. GARRETT

Phone 3084--W

Notice
A good Jn

houses.WU1 net-1- 5
per cent.

320 acres, Martin county,
$05 nTicre.

Duplex, $0500, 3 rooms and
bath each good location.

J. W. Elrodf Sr.
Phone 1C35 Night 1754--J

110 Runnels
lit Lots . Acreage

SALE
0 acres land of
city park $600 of Improve-
ments. Tolal salo price, $1500.
See.

j. F.--
Eaker 4 Nccl Motor Co.

419 Alain Phone 640

KESIDENCE Inu welt of town, mill.
tire, amati oown paymenta, aaty
fernn lite J D Wintlii. Airport aa.--
dltlon l'hone 3S0N.-- I

B2 r"a nches

I have for sale a good small
farm in Martin county, good
location, good hou.e.butane,

water, .4
at a price.

January1st

J. Be PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Special

Ciood section 15 miles of Big
Spring, fair improvements,
plenty

is righl, one-hal- f cash.

S. Martin
Tlrst Nnt'l Bank Bldg.

Phone E12

-Fo- r-5aIe-Near

Menard, Texas

4,500 acre with three miles of
Llano river front, plenty of

llccr nd turkey, near paved
highway Place ht fne wells
and wllh large
concrete reservoirs at each
weir. One mile ol running

farm, all level land, fair
ranch house. This is a natur-a-l

sheep and cow
near small town nriced at
$50 per acre, with $75,000
down, rest long terra at 4

26(1 jirrfi S. r.. i..i1- " fvTFtfarm, divided into four
farms and can irrl-gai- p

88 acres from San Saba
rher has two electric purpps,
has REA and a $15,000 home,
about one raUe of river front.
g road near boo,
mute n.m., uhiI (. in
some ,rade wouId uk ,
aood hoUB.- -. anH ..,... np. .,..,,..
farm, priced at $127- -0 per

1 4 rooms and on Water, 300 aer". In good

3. Large nearly, new , Troomjlnt, Sea I. W. PuckitL,
floors

throughout. Beautiful rock.p0f. cQi '
m: MennrH

Rental
Heie-- Is a fine

ineome-f- or

I nrtm
and

Washington

material

ment close
oisincx. ;

residential

or
M

WOi

a.

REAL

off

,OMPl.ETn
nulldlng
Existing

INSUR-
ANCE TORNADO.

FURNITURE
INSURANCE.

residences

F.xnerlenced

Investment
apartment

side,

southwest

NEEL

rrnsTTRa

electricity minerals,
Posses-

sion

Rube

windmills,

country,

farm
different

WeMlrrcctc

ilen-hous- e.

Hardwood ardTexas

fireplace. property au'r
adioimng CoUntV

payments.

FOR

reasonable

acre, ipere is a toan of about
$16.00. it tH Interest that
a man can assume on this
place. Sea. L. W Puckitt, Men--

nTajLQtt ow'rpi.perty i 4lrDrial,oei.. M RetttyiCSmlaJiy1
ht , . Sfli.



REAL ESTATE
B Farms 4 Ranches

For Sale in Kimble

County
3,000 ere, lovely home, pri-
vate tithing lake, lots ol
prlngs also wells, fencedWith

net wire Into several pastures,
plenty of game, a bit rough:

'.but good sheep and goat
ranch, priced at $30 pt acre,
tee L. W. Puckltt Menard,
Texas.

J Business'Property
htsi'iHsiBLE partj wonU liit U
tatif eaft on Eatl or Watt Srd
Btttti. WrtH Ba TBO taft lltrtld.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location .

Doing Good Business
If Interested,

-- eall9704-
CAPE

JZelUEflulppeli.
Must SeU

Ackerly, Texas
-H- ONE-2471-r-

For Sale
Business place making good
money, living quarters and
rent house good income. 4n
town on busy U. S. 80. Price
S7.500. Inquire 912 W. 3rd.
Nfcws STAND and ahlna parlor. Oo
at InTdct prieo. ctu tl-J- .

Cat doing good business
Write

BOX 1722
- -- Big Spring

' B Oil Lands & Leases

OIL OIL OIL
Drilling Blocks, Leases and

Royalty
See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

85 For Exchanq
1M0 Model Passenger car to
trade for lot or as a down
payment on small home and
lot

J. B. Pickle .
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Well located 1st class pre-pert- y

In Big Spring, value
112,500 Cash trade tor good
Lubbock property.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

WANT TO SWAP Ul( Spring ranlal
proptrtr for lnd anywhera In Taa
or New Mexico. Bee C A. Ullltr,

01 W 3rd. Micne VM,

Family and friends are
provided with every
modern comfort in

1 Eberlev
U rUNCRAL"HOHC
II u,4It taxtmlaa w
II (MtauT noil m ut mm

Hsrald-Want-Adr--

Results

ftiimMiw

City, SwHtwattr
High School Groups
ExchangingVisits

At
Mrs. W.

56, taken Sunday
Aftn- - "tn rtM WfrCarrying through on . good

neighbor policy, member, of the j CU,,.I laJfJred ,,UHy
student councils ot Big Spring and m M 0urvcar collision 12 miles
Sweetwater high scrools were ex- - west ot her on U. 80 near
changing visits Monday. the Lomax rod. Her husband, to

condftlen' w" moved toUnder the sponsorshipot
Reed, high school Big, .Ebr-- V' Funeral home said that
Spring council members going to services were due this afternoon.
Sweetwater Included Dallas

Jun
and Jackie Jennings.

Lockney, were

principal.

sever
The Cate'a

bound, had two west
bound cars and, turned nroaasiae

Thewere to be honor guests at'on tho hlshwav Into the path of
an assembly program and there,to an castbound driven by T,

extend the welcome to the Boyce Lynn, Midland). Lynn sus--

Swcctwatct stuffiht body nfc the talned . right., c , hef
occasion oi ue iramtionai Big ,hreo E L. Clovls.

football game.N. Hooker Pueblo, Colo,,
hero Thursday afternoon. and Charles Hooker, Amarilloi two

In turn, seven Sweetwater stu-- dMghter. Mrs. Andy
dents were visiting In the high sPurvM- - Klrby Ford, Lockney;
school here lodayTaiacT (Hfectl6ntrurrothr-ndthr'-uier'-o-f

Robert 11. their pon4 .
sor, Wllda Dusnyr
.. in ii ni "fif Wl -
Marsh, Tommy Fry, Blllle Adams TlirlfPV
and. Jimmy Edmundson. I u,ey, vay

Y to Meet
Regular monthly meeting of the Six mar

of been.Ing the on' the
tor at 6:30 p. m. In I third the

the hoteL The were Jn Roy as--l
was one last school said

to avoid conflicts, that the examinations con--

Walter Reed, president.

can fast for will bo after
aTidhOUiriiotrfedinouTneyTftlasser-Wedncsday-afternoon-an-d

taking less than-fou-a days.

For Bcttdr,Concrete
Seo

J.J.McClanahan
500 Young St. Thono 757

JASIKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bldn.
Phone393

REFRIGERATION
Southwest

Engineering Co.
1306 E. 3rd Phone1608

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st SL

Phone

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

S&S
401 E. Third

Ti'wi vt i'' ult tff

Phon 411

Cafts Ritts Stf
Today Afton

Remains

Walter'"??0

.Mrs. Catcs sustained chest
Injuries.

careened

machine
olfieljl

fractured kneecap,
huibin(1.

Hooker.
Sprlng-Sweetwat- M...John

Vaughn,

Wheeler,
Tbey--we- re

l3V Nparc;

Group

CORDIEIM1AL

nUtTSir,rwlWff

Three hard dayi stood between
Spring Thanks-

giving holidays today.
weeks examinations,

YMCA board directors testing middleone-s-et

Tuesday semester' work,
Douglass session; progress Worleyt
delayed slstant principal,

Tuesday would
Unue Wednesday scbed
ules.

Pish periods Schools dismissed

or'five

486

AT

rr7frnKrt8sTi

Cte.

students

resume report
Issued Nov,

Pythian Meet Sot'
timers past chancellor

commanders honored
Knights Pythias meeting'
Pythian

Tuesday. Those have headed
lodge have long

members urged at-

tend especially. Other chapters
Texas grand lodge Jurlsfllc--
having similar observances

week.

iv

fiTZi i.u.nnw r.jiMfin ir nrii it tn nmii. ".. t. .'iriit.ii irnii iftUM'jA'LT''

of P.

S.

car, west
oft

Big- and.

has.
of first

wceK ironv high
said

th.4 .gh

long

Bank

win ro. zh. cards
will be 30.

Old and
will be at

the of in
the hall at 7:30 p. m

who
the or who' been
time are to

un
der the
tlon are
this

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTH. Not. 3U (JO Cattle
4.000: calTea. 3.400 cattle tad'calf trade
Wat acUt-- bare tod if with moat classes
rnuy neatly and aomt atoctera atront10
btaher: a few aood fed yearllnta 34 00N:
eoramoa to medium ateara and yaartlnta,

rood oeer towr i.oo-i3.- can
neri Oood and choice fat calvei
50iyV24.73: rommnn to modturn ktnila lfi OO.

uu.
IioKa 700; butcher boca opened 75 cent

aboTe PrklaT'a MTala and later aatra were
1 00.1 1A tilht( )Arti atrttnm (n KA rnt
blcher pits were poortr teaud; ioo4 and
choice 0 lb. hos lfl.2-7- moit aalta

1 cooa ana cnoice ttw-iv- id, is.d
bow H.W-U-

Sheep 2,800; rearllora and wethera were
atrona to SO cents hither with other sheet
and iambs aioiUy steady: medium to food
fat lamba 22,50-2- 3 00; aood feeder lambs
21.50: robd shorn slaughter yearllnrs with
No 2 pelts 31.00: slsufhier ewes and aged
wethera t. 2 00; a faw breedlnf ewes

old djcm 7.00 witb a lew
h'jher.

w.i nTnrnr
NEW TOPK Nor. 21. tJPi Th itoek

raarkat's advsn n lt tmit fk ilovtd
arlriual-sUndsUU- . 4odajv

narrow cams and losses wera scattered
throughout the list.

wall atrsst ctntomcrs annoarrrl rucr
for. a breathlar sntll durlna which they
could take a leliursly look at the situation
tn th wakt of the four-d- climb that
bad pushed aomt stocks to their highest
prices tn on to thrre rears.

NXW YORK Tf6T. ; XPJ IToon tot-- "
ton futurra wert 5 rerls a nV Mzhcf
to 10 cents lower than the protfous rlose.
Dee 2Cs, March 217) and May 29 61.

bacai sp jnararii
Cotton BtMt avtrssss. 20.&O for itrlct

low middling Futures (Noon,
NYlf Dec. 29 00 Uareh 29 72. Mar 291,

f 4uultry: haTr"htnt: 32rteht"henr-ln
rrjers, 30 ; cocireis, 12- ro, 1 turkey toms,
23, No, 1 turkey hens. 28.

Product egre. M: cream S3.

Cottonseed 48 ao per ton (CCCT,

WiB&ttfaiWKg2ia I I CTWSftr-ras--T-ilW- R eMM Z.

i&'EffigfflsmmmM mwmimmmmmmmm
xw,wmlft)X.

MAKE YOURS A CAMERON-BUIL- T HOME
CompletedSuilding Service ZJakei o$ Cverylhing.

Thousands of home owners look back happily on theirdeel--

sion to turn theirentire buildingproblemover to CAMERON.
All from plan drawingand estimatingto arrangements
for financing are taken careof. The building experienceof 81
yearsgoes into every CAMERON-buil- t home.

--rMpdtrnlx --KourHomc :
k Add a room. Clots In a porch.
k Remodel . . . repaint . ropaptr.
k Install a floor furnace.
k Put on a now roof.
k Install Venetian lllnaf.

NOTHING DOWN-- UF TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

&&&.
B.WiZ

Our Care

details,

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OF THE COMPLETE iUILDING SERVICE

16AssessedFine?
For Intoxication
In Local Courts

Sixteen person accusedot hay
lag too much to drink 'answered
charges In two court her over
the weekend.

Four of th(Mneo Louis Trevino,
Jesse'Trevino. E. M, Lopez and
Andy C. Anclra were each fined
$100 and cost In county court on
charge of driving while under,hhc
Influence of Intoxicants,

Twelve other, most ot them Lt
laborers, wer hall'

ed Into Justicecourt on charge pi
drunkennessandeeh fined it and
expenses.

Santiago Chaves, charged with
carrying a knife, was fined (33,
Including costs, In county court.

Trio Wanted-li- r

ForgeryWill Be

ReturnedTo Gity -

Three- - men wanted her --oa
dJ

in otner erne, local, amnormci
have been Informed.

Joe II. Hay" alld E. L. Ttiumssrt
who tdjetner allegedly passedrour
forged cheeks, are In confinement
at. Waco where Ihey will bo tried
on similar accusations before be-

ing' returned here. .
'

James Llncycomb his been
picked up In Stanton. Ho'U face
grarfd Jury action on foriery
count.

Big Spring Man
Escapes-- Serious
Injury In Mishap

B. S. Hubbard, Jr., loeaT meal
packer,escapedserious Injury Fri-
day night despite tho tact that a
truck 'In which ho was riding
Was struck by a train on a crossing
east of town and dragged some

0 feet. -

The truck was badly damaged
but Hubbard crawled cut of the
wreckage with only a tew bruises.
Ho said later he did not believe
the signal lights at tho crossings
were functioning.

Despite his near brush with
death, Hubbard returned to the
packing plant and completed hi
busins run in anoioer imcx.

Doe ComesBackTo

TakeSecondIn

OdessaAuto Race
Despite the fact that the tame

type of accident which plagued
him a week ago descendedupon
his machine again,Jimmy Doe ef-

fected a quick recovery to finish
second In a 25-la-p auto race .held
at Odessa Sunday afternoon.

Doe's vehicle limped to the side
lines with a twisted axle but the

madespeedy repair --torplt crew
get their driver back on the track.
The Big Spring youth closed the
gap to two lenjihs before the lead
car, piloted by Billy Blrdwell of
Odessa,crossedthe finish line. Doe
beat out sevenother cars ior .the
runnerup spot.

Doe had tha fastest time trials
Sunrfay when he covered the half
mile track in 24 seconds, just ,7
of a second off the record.

"The THifSprlng' carr"w4T bunt Vy
j. 11. ucmeni ana Rl. u. llamby of
Big Spring,

Doe will take part In sneclal
100-la- p race In OdessaThanksglv- -
mg uay.

WEATHER
SIO SPRINO) AND vicwrrri flr nd

ft !UUf tAld.r thll afUrnMin tAnlchl m.iut
Tufidijr .Not quite to tola.

into uar a, low lODiini i mm to-
morrow ot.

ininril Lmptnturt UiU dtlr. ( la
1M. lowtil tiu dau. II In IMS; mail-mu- m

rfttofill thli dt, (Mm III).
EAST TEXAS rlr ftDd (older Uili fi r.

riovn and loalfht. Lowtit Unprturi 4u norlhw.it and titrtmt oorUi por
tloni lonlibL Tutaday fair and not quilt
ao cold la nortbwttt portion In ancrnooa.
Frtth northtrlr wlndt on Uia coait

WEST Tvri rlr and a lllll.
IhU arlamoon and tcnlihi wltb bwral ttm.pvraturtt In Panhandla an1 fUiuih
Plaint and 0 tlnwbtri tonltht. Tn.a.
dar lair and not quit ao cold la altar--
nooo,

TEHrEKATLIEScrrr uu Kit
Abtltn 7J 31
Amarlllo 14 31
BIO BPRDta IS 3S
chkaro ,,i i 34
Dnm , so 34
El Pato , n 4
Tort Worth 4.,,,t,ffii,,jiu 1 41
Clalrtitsn ..,,, II (1
Ntw Tort .,., to 41
San Antonio 3 I
at Loula M 33
Sun tata lodav at '1:44 B. m rlaaa

Tu.Uar at t:il ft. m.

HUNTERS
Weaver snd Lymsn Scopes)
Pachmtyr recoil Padi. All types
open sights. General Oun R

Plr.
J, B, BRUTON

Phon MS Fd Llcsnie 67M

nti
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK-IN- N

EntranceTo City Park

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouse Phon 41

MARK WENTZ
IasuraBceAgency .

Th Biggest Llttls Offlc In
Bio Spring

B

107 Runnels St Ph. 15j

165.HCDfItrs

hlrf SpriHfFtr
Dtsfrkt MMtNtf

West Texas and Southern New
Mexico IntrnUoal truck dealers
receivedtheir preview of 1990 mod
el htro this morning during the
opening sIoa ot the district tltC
sales meeting.

More than IBS representatives
from dealership tn 51 West Text
counties, extending from Abilene
to El Paso, and from 54 counties
In southern New Mexico tlw all
new International modela manu-
factured it the Springfield, Ohio,
nd ForLAVayne

Indiana, lIC plants. Movie and
addresses by member of tht
Sweetwaterdistrict tale staff were
included In the momtng program,

ft. S. Blggcrstatt district man
ager: R., E, Hamilton, astisuni
district manager! Q, D. Long, a
slsant district manager In charge
of cen'eral tales. M. W. Hobson.

C, Dobbs, district servlc super-
visor .conducteddiscussions.- -

Auen-bran- cn

manager and. hi complete ssiti
organliaUon. .and O, D, Dawson,
Dranch manageroi t.1 s'II(TlBd
the. El Paso talc staff .attended
the meeting.

E. C. House, nationally known
sale sepakerfrom New York, ad
dressed the group t luncheon
In the .Settles,. Four, member of
the Howard County Junior collegt
staff were guests ot Jhe district
organltaUon.

President E. a Dodd, Harold
Davis and Q. A. McAUster, faculty
member, and,J. A. Jolly, director
oi exiension tor iitJi were pres
ent for the luncheon, .

Discussions and sales movlts
were scheduledto continue this aft
ernoon. Final sessionwa set for
4 p. m,

Cotton FarmersOf

West TexasCut '

HarvestLabor Pay
West Texas cotton farmershave

started shaving their harvestcost,
based on weekend reports from
tbe South Plains.

rtcport reaching here today told
of general cut In harvest labor
rate In Dawson county and other
cotton producing areas to the
north. Many-farme- rs' In that-se- e-

tion have reduced rales to J1.50 per
100 poundln. thefleld,-Jf- c was
reported, and In some esse the
cut have extended Into Howard
and Martin counties for domestic
picking crews.

Observer ald many cotton
farmers plan to uie mechanical
stripper during the remainderof
tbe harvest.

It wa noted,,however, that many
picking crew apparently plan to
remain a while longer at the re-
duced rate, although tome are
returning south.
--Therewar some speculallonon

the possibility ot a reduction In
rates for Mexican nationals work-
ing under contract In, Howard
county. The braceros started here
at $1.50, but were raised to S1.75
when prcvalllng-iates- , were,pegged
at the latter .figure. Farmer her
said tho prevailing rate definitely
had declined duringthe pist week
and Is expected to continue down
ward-a-s stripperscomeJnto-grta-

ta

er use.

DeputiesConfirmed
By Commisiioners

Two deputy ppolntment to fill
vacancies In tbe sheriff depart--

Jnentwere confirmed. bylJIowjrd
County commliilonsrs this morn
Ing,

Confirmation was approved on
the appointment of Kirby Cook,
who was named to deputy' pott
on Nov. 1 by Sheriff Bob Wolf,
and Mr. Maxlne Jones, who be-

gan her dutle as office Crputy on
Nov. 16.

DanceBroadcast-- Set
The wiekly Legion Roundup

square dance, which Is to be held
at the American Legion hut to
night, will be broadcast over ila
dlo Station HOST from 8:30 to
B;30 p. m. "

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

T 14 Main
Anything In Army Surplus

WE HAVE IT
Pillows , 11,00

V7ACS' All Wool SwcaKr l.M

Mn,OD Sweaters W3

AH Wool
-- OP-Pacta I.ta.

OD Shirts iti
B-- lf Jackets... ms and 16S

Sleeping Bags .. 11.95 to 39-5-0

B-- 4 Bag T.5

Drillers Boot M

Bed Roll . OS

BLANKETS MATTRMIM
LEATHER COATS

SHEEP LINED COATS
TARPAULINS TENTS

COTS POOT LOCKERS
AND ALL TYPES OP

' LUOOAOE

CtqrtrattaCmiiI

FwtsTttal$UI2
IrtTtcky'sStssitii

A total ot I1.M la Ami wm m-- d

weekend otfnttjera la cor-

poration court today. Thirty-fou- r
persons, released on bond follow
ing Saturdlng and Sunday otteniti,
failed to appear, forfeiting cash
bond amounting to I4M.

Intoxication led tha list ot charge
cs with 46 person entering plea
ot guilty to drunkennttacharges.
Fines for that otfenso wer 11.077.
Thred men pleaded not guilty to
the chargeana trial wer set tor
Tuesday.

One person wa fined $10 tor
gaming, while another wat ad-

judged not guilty to tho charge. A
charge of affray resulted in a
S25 fin 1 on overtime parking
pica ot guilty wa rejected, rour
men charged with, driving wall
under tha Influence of Intoxicants
wero transferredto county author--
ItiesT 7-- - -- JZ.

Therewere 59 cases oa lb

First In Series
Of SalesLectures
SetToday Here

"How to be a aaletmn" I to
be th topic of th tint ta a serle
of aale lecture to bo presented
tonight by E. C. House, New
York slaes consultant, la tlw high
school gymntslum.

An attendance ofcome 300 per-to-n

1 axpecied for the first ot
th three sale discussion to b
given by House.Approxlmely 60
firms are to be represented.

Tuesday' one-ho- lecture will
bo entitled "Good Sale Tech.
nlqueT ano"lne fWal'tallC'Wtdnei.
day will be on' "Extensive nd In-

tensive Selling," louse laid. All
three ot th lecture start at
7tS0 p. m.

- -7-

-T&

Wr-f- c

Mf gyring (TeM) Herald,Mori., Nov. 21, IN t
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As Cttty Aleut's
AMe Is AMrevtil

Apjaolatmeat et Jack Watd a
assistantcounty gricultur agent
Wa approved this morning by th
Howard, county commissioners
court.

Tin efeltneM wsi effective
Nov. 15, and Watd already hat
taken up Ms dutle here, following
Assignmentby tha Tex AM col-
lege extcnsloxf Mrvlcc,

Commissioner a'oted that-- the
county Itself doe not have suffl
dent finances to emoloy an assist'
ant agent, but that the farm Bu-
reauhis offered to bear tha coun-
ty's part ot tho assistant agent'
salary. This arrangement wa ap-
proved by tho court, and th Farm
Bureau' will cubmlt th required
fund to th county at needed.
The county' portion ot the calarrj
is set at ii.tzq a year, which 1

to be matched by th state.

Pair Stabbi'iHi
Northsid Affrays "
--as men wr ramtafl rraw

Cqwper hospital Sundayafter

tlss. BrcckenrWge Netro. and
Tcrraies, Spring Lalln-Ame- rl

stabbed la aorthilda
frays, police slid.

ij
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Big

can, were

It Di in Rit.i
LAGOS, Ntftda, Mr. . W --t

Klftrtecn prv wer Ma aa.
St Injured la mfcta
order Mr herersMar.

HAVE A WARM
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CaMUa Freel

Western ltuurt!n
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la cost and dependableIn quality, 6t a
pound today from, your favorite grocer.

Sarethecoupon you get with every peutitf.

For only 18 coupon your grocer will girt
youjonpfher poundjiOnd onotnef ejfea.

6vhcahcmt tMm
rtfT(V 9Xtt$

' y""".w
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' WLLm ffcJ FRIDAY , Wj

Hus Metro Ncws.ana "KnJRlils Must-Fnli''- '

WFTlMiwl
htceeeh

STARTING' TUESDAY

STATE En,1,,n
Today

ASAj A ttUTUNO VIY .

MF&PL MVniWWWMVAM 1

IBiiiHI

Ticket, 50c
Pitta

MOUSE CLEANING- -

Mt7fT73

BLYTH

DRIVE IN THEATRE ,

LastTimes Tonight
ROBERT penen

HAYWAfcD PRESTON

Plus Cartoons & Nmvn
1st. Show 2nd. 8:50 Complete ShowAfter 0:40

Mr. and Mrs. A. BaUay and
Mrs. J. B. Kail and daughter,
Johnnie' Mae, spent the week end
la San Angelo aa guests of Mrs.
NaU'a children, Mr. Todd Craln,

' ME
Mrs. Hammond Lee Williams.
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RELIEFAT 1AST

ForYourCOUGH
Crtomulilon relievespromndy bctsuse
It oe right lolhe teatof the trouble
to help looien and expel germ laden
phlegm and aidnature tosootheand
heal raw, tender, inflimcd bronchial
aaucousmembraaes.Tcll your drusglit
to sell you a bottle of Creomuiiion
with th undentindiogyou muitJike
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back,

CREQMULSION
JoiCoughs.QutColds.BronchitU
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,
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Youth Conference
To Be Held Here

Plans were completed for the
to be

held at St. Mary's Episcopal church
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
the meeting of the Young People's
servlco lcagua at the parish house
Sunday evening,

Billy Bob Watson presided dm-In- g

the buslncMjMlon.jOmar Pit-

man p'rcscntciftno schedule f the
conference.

Those attarAllng were Billy Bob
Watson, Omar Pitman, Jr., Patri-
cia Lloyd, Gayle Price, Martha
Claire, Brick Johnson, W. C.
Blankenshlp, Jr . Hud. Whitney,
and guests, James Habn, Edwin
Ellmorc, John Etzcl, LIndsey
Marchbanks and the sponspr, p.
M. McKlnney.

BACK TO THE BIBLE

Question asVd by a friend; Since David said, Pa. 150:4.
Praise hint with stringed instruments and organs; why doesn't

the Church of Christ use mechanical instruments of music ln
the worship"! That 1 a good question and I thank you
for it.

Answer Becausewe are not to hear David, but we arc to
hearChrist Matt 17:1-- Wo arenot to begoverned by any Old
Testament law or practice, but we are to be governed by the
New Testamentthat becameof force after the deathof Christ,
the testator. Hcb. a.'U-1- Christ said to his apostles,"The Holy
Cbost . . shall teachyou ALL THINGS, andbring ALL THINGS to
your remembrancewhatsoeverI have said unto you." Jno. 14:28.
Those who would bo sure to worship God in Spirit and In
Truth will be satisfied to worship without mechanical injtru.
men!fL0.' mutie beMUe Christ no whero authorized their use.
To Christians, the Holy Spirit aald. "Whatsoever ye do in
tSS!, detd' d0 ALL IN TIIB NAME. OF THE LOUD
JESUS." Cot 3:17, Christ must authorize an act, before
that act can bo performedJn His name,. Christ Jiaji not author-Htctlh-O

use of
of the church ho .purchased with his own blood. If ho

did, where la the passage?
oit.,1 PP)rcat0your question.Bible answerswill be given to
Bible question. I appreciate your. "I read your article in
tha paper every time, and I ure do enjoy them, keep themcoming, but the printer doesn't mark the bill paid when I tellUrn what you ay. It takes the to pay the print

??.! U pald PW'nP'ly by the. first of every month.
Neighbor, come to the Church of Christ in your com-

munity, If the Gospel is preached like it reads ln your Bibleaccept it and get other to come. If it 1 not so preached
,l,pr"cher' Youw f0' e Truth a It-- revealed In

the Bible.

PRICE BANKHEAD

Forsan,Texas

Inferior Decoration
Changes Styles, too
Interior decoration and design

like milady' fashions tend (o run
In eyelet ot popularity. But In the
modern home of today, color 1

more predominant .than at any
time In tho past.

Pcrhap this li true In part be'
cauie ot the easier and more In
formal living standardsof this era
and becausemore people are en
dcavoring to Urine tnc outside in-

to the Interior of their homes.
Psychiatrists have agreed 4hat

In many instance a housewife's
disposition, temper and moodiness
arc a direct result ot Uie coloring
in the Interior of her own home.
Ited, a color desired by many, is
said to be a "ncrvc-lrrltan- t" and
therefore shouldbe used more; In

accessories than In tho complete
decoration of the home.

In Dig Spring as In other parts
of the-- country home-owne- rs desire

Hhctr Interior Ttecorattorr he done
with muted walls and light wood-wor- k.

This" is especially true,
lis faiiiiut, tie overdone"

each year and where various types
terUTmngTnuste-elecleoTlCTTarthb-- futrillurc:
ana revnrrangCQi

orccn is a popular accessory
color In Uil community, ar it is
most pleasing to the cyo and rest-
ful to the nerves. It Is nature's
background. Also, more colors tan
bo combined. Intermingled and
used with green than with all
other color of the spectrum.

ntlin-- IhI..Iah 1.. Ikl. ..- -I Inwv ,H I .r--. i .. ...www... aim uaiiciyr ore uccuroica in Drowns. DlUC.lnr l
yellow red, Of course, all
the derivative from these various
color are often used.

most outstanding color re-
gaining popularity la of the
blue family. Includes thesoft
shadci of blue, purple, mauve and
otlhcr bluo derivation.

During tho Victorian period.
house built for endurance
ana granacur. taving was more
formal and therefore homes were
decorated in a moro formal and
pretentious manner, Furniture was
mado of various fabrics Including
velvet, Drocatcue, alln and Ire-cad- e.

Color wero Itosc,
green and gold were the most
prominent color featured in that
period.

Another formal period In inter!- -

tho eighteenthI

century. pastel shades were
popular thenasjn the Victorian
perlodr Blues were good', as was

and gold. Almost any
fabrlcrcould be found ln the furni-
ture of day.

TOP FASHION

-2-418- -- P-sizes

io . 40 vraMr

vSsjl srzfs to . ao

Blouses pretty enough for party
purposes, each so distinctly styled
It has a custom-mad- o air. (Two
separato patterns.)

No, 2983 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,

16. 18. 20. 36, 38, 40. 10, 2V
yds. t

No. 2418 cut In sizes 10. 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16, 2 yds.

Sends 25 cents for EACH PAT-TEII- N

Name, Address and
Style Number. State desired.

Address , PATTERN DEPART-MEN-

Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St., York 11, N. Y.

Would you like to seea
of more than 150 other pattern
styles? Just Include the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
pattern order and you'll be dellsht.
ed the wide' selection of de
signs for all size age groups,

many suggetlons for easily made
that wllLstretch your Christ--
Dtraget Price of book 25 cents.

Mrs, Harwood Keith and
J, P. Dodge have returned from
the State Federation of Women'a
clubs In Austin, Both represented
the local Modern Woman' Forum.
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The Early American period also
Included the Colonial and Federal
era, 'This period caused the ten-

dency of more Informality tn fur-

niture. Brighter color were intro-

duced And cotton and linens were
used In the decor. Color most pre

in' that period were dlft
blue,, yellow;, blue and cranberry
Ted. 'This wa the period' that in-

troduced milk glass and other love-

ly . old. glass,, ao cherished tojjay.
The Yaneh-styl- o furniture so pop-

ular fn section ot the country
la much like the Early
furniture, although it tends to be
more Informal. Cottons are usual-
ly in the accessories and the
exception of pastels,all colors arc
used io the decorative
arrangements; .'

Modern fiftaiture and decor did
hoi bccorrVe popular until this coun--j
try began its Importation of- - n

nr bamboo from the Island.
This brought about tho need of
tropical prints and brighter colors
Which ttixjVJicEGSsary.aiacces

. -- All colore are popular with
modern-typ-e furniture. Bold dra-
matic colors have become'espe-
cially effective and aro a necessi-
ty with the Chinese modern furnl-tur- c,

These Include dark redf
chartreuse, turquoise lemon
yellow.

In most Big Spring homes, the
inwuw mtfrwminWI niiuln.ii fiiwtTw.-fc- J -- .i.i, . i luimiuiD wans

nrodnmlnonn .i,.i...-- iand

Tho
that

This

were

soft

n

collection

flavored..

dominant

American

complete

plerc of modern
furniture, along with the bolder
colors can be found a accessories
In most every homo in the

In

Dan
GARDEN CITY. Nov. 21 (SpD

Mr. and Mrs. Houston enter-
tained the membcra of the Double
Deck Bridge' club ln their home
Monday evening. High was
won by Marshall Cook. A sandwich
plato was served by the hostess.

or1 decoration was' Attending were Mr. and Mr. Mar
Soft

that
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39-l-
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mas
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with

the.

and

Dan

score

shall Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Co)U-M- r. enL Mrs, Glenn BJley

Mr. and Mr. W. J. Gibson and

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston.

Members of the Afternoon bridge
club, were entertained ln the home
of Mrs. Hay Hlghtower Wednes-

day afternoon. High scorewas won
by Mr, J. C Cunningham. Mr.
Ila Kealhleji.and Mra. Alby Crouch
blncoed JlIrI. L. Watkln won
second high. Refreshments wero
korv,.ri to Mrs. J. C. Cunningham.
Mra. I. L. Watklns, Mrs. Joy Wll- -

Irortnn Mr. Phil Smith. Mr. Y.
Gray. Mrs. Kcaimey, Aire, ii. r. ivoumt.

Alby Crouch and tho hostess,Mrs,
Ray Hlghtower.

Announcement is made concern-

ing the change ln the dates that
Mrs. It. R, Rlcker' will present
her four piano ensemble Ster-
ling City, Atranemcnts formerly
stated that the ensemble would
play December but the program
Is now
vember 28. Membcra of the Ster

RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Voung

Heard .'so'mcomrTcmarkthe other
day that though fast, reckless drlv-er- a

cause a good many wrecks,
some arc caused by slow drivers,
too. Reports from a city's safety
council say that some of the most
serious injuries and many deaths
occur to persons tn cars that
struck from behind. Many drlv-er- a

seem to feel that It's up to the
und --the

laws of legal liability, in many
instances, back them up on this
point.

But, as some say, legal right-

eousness Is amall solace for a
broken back. The "Safe Driver"
will tell you tht there'splenty you
can do keep from getting hit
from behind.

Here are some of their recom-
mendations: first and foremost.
avoid sudden stops and above all,
always use hand signals. The
"Safe Driver" thinks way ahead
and starts by signalling
early so he .can alow down grad-
ually.

If the guy behind Is crowding
him, he still has time to release
his brake to lengthen the distance
between the two cars, giving blm
a chance to signal and flash
other stoplight warning when he
applies the brake again.

The "Safe Driver" also has a
habit getting into tha proper

nd all cccaslonsrYoul-lso-get4afiwurn'vanad- "t

lIIMli

time so that "'io driver behind
isn't invited to,pai at the Inter-
section

A lot of problems will be solved
by rememblng that the guy be-
hind can't read your mind. And
Just ln case you're ever the guy
behind, it's a good Idea to keep
your braice up to par. if faulty
brakeshave caused you to be In-

volved In, a minor accident, if a
good idea to have them adjusted.
You might not be so lucky next
time

Mr, and Mrs. Charlts Hodg of
Oklahoma City will spend Thanks--
lips, and Mr. and Mrs. 11. C
Hodges. Following the holidays.
they, will enroll Jn school at Bay
lor Univarsit- - Waso.
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Double Deck Bridge Club Meets

HoustonHome; OtherNewsNotes

RIBBON

TellOMrbChInd-torlookou- t-

tt&Lw:

ling City Study club will sponsor
the program and admission will

be granted the generalimbllc. The

programs will be presented from
the newly decorated stage at the
Sterling City high school

Carlton Palmer
To Exhibit Art
Collection Here

A distinguished collection of

paintings representative nation-

ally known American and European
artist will be exhibited by Dr.

Carlton Palmer ln Boom Two of
the Hotel Settles Tuesday, Nov. 22

through Sunday, Noy, 27. Arrange
ments for the exhibit were directed

C. Ila oy mra.

In

5.

are

to

an

of

1

75

of

The exhibit will Include outstand
ing example or the European
paintings of the eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries , nineteenth
American pointings, at well as
various contemporary American
paintings. Also, featured in the ex
hibit will be a display ol tour
paintings by the famed cowboy
artist of Montana, Charlie M. Rus--

Paintings to be displayed from
the Russell collection will Include,
"The Bucking Bronco," painted in
1898; "Roping A Steer," painted
in 1898; "On the Trail," painted In
1899; and "On A Spree," which
was Undated.

Other exhibit displays will
of Edward .Moran,

John Kensett, Alvin Fisher, James
B. Smith. Carle Blenner. Hobart
Nichols, Proflrio Salinas, Robert
Wood, Williams S. Robinson, Sid-

ney Percy. Henry John Budding-ton- .

IL Ditllcy Murphy, F. Ballard
Williams, Jay Conaway, August
D. Turner, I'aul Salisbury, Tca-erlc- k

J. Waugh and numerous other-a-

rtist. - -

Dr. Palmer,who has traveled In
30 foreign countries and studied In
both American and foreign univer-
sities, served with the Polish army
in the Russian campaign of 1920.

He crossedthe Arabian desertwith
a native camel caravan ln 1924

and coached athletics at Vender
hilt university. He served as a

orofessnr at the University of Ala-

bama from 1928-193-

An entertaining speaker. Palm-
er had a novel approach to art
appreciation and Is making a noble
contribution to the appreciation o'
painting.

Girl's Auxiliary h
Feted In Ray Cook Home

LuNell Barron served aa host-

ess to the Northslde Baptist dlrl's
Auxiliary In the home of Mr. and
Mr. Roy Cook, Friday evening.

Games were played as enter-
tainment. Refreshments were serv
ed. lb,
"Those attending were hlrtejrn
Johnston, Barbara McMurry, Nan-

cy Roges". Lua Curry, Mary Jo Ar-

nold, Arlene Horton, Audrey Har-rel-l,

Wanda Weatherford. Claudia
Arnold. Zoe Mlers. Mickey Har--
rell and Mr. nd Mrs. Roy Cook

Announcement
Member of the Foot and Fiddle

Square Dance club' will convene In
the IOOF hall Wednesdayevening
at 8 o'clock;

Do not shell fresh lima bean
until ou are' ready to use them
since they lose vitamin C '(ascorbic
acid) if they arc shelledlong in ad-
vance. Keep the lima bean pods in
the refrigeratoruntil you are ready
to oook ifiam.
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Circle Eight Dance
Club HasMeeting

Oscar Nabors served a master
of ceremonies at the regular meet
lng of the Circle Eight Square
Dance club'at the Carpenter'shall,
Saturday evening.

Callers for the evening included
George Amos, Garner McAdams,
Oscar Nabors, R. Fitzgcvald, C,

W, Holderbaum, Jimmy Felts, Jr,
and Tommy Whatley.

Announcment was made that the
first Saturdayot each month will

fldeilgiidj guest night. Jl
Christmas party was planned

Members attending were Mrs,
Mickey Anderson .Mrs. W. D. Ber-

ry, Oscar Gllckman, C. Prater, E.
J, Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar.
Nabors, Mr, and Mrs. Tommy
Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hutchison, Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy
Felts, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Felts, Sr. Mr. and Mr. E. G.

Pulton, Mr. and Mrs. Garner Mc
Adams, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Mc-

Adams, Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Med-for-

Mr, and Mrs. John RatlUf.
Mr, and Ms. G, W Hold!rbaum,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W Jarratt,Mr
and Mrs. Lucian, Jones, Mr, and
Mrs, Gerald Jones and Mr. and
Mr, Gaorg Arao.

' '' '- -.;
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Strutter
Cloth

IH

StrutterCloth, the favorite fabric for casual

andsportfashions... it is crease-resista-nt,

and gas-fad-e proof . . . easyto sew . . . 42"

wide in Black, Navy, Brown Leaf, Turquoise,

Oak Brown, Olympian Blue, Rustglow,Sailor

Blue, Maderia, SeaGull, RadianceRed, and
l&oud-Gre- y. .

VUwvW.-kCo- ?

Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore . . ,

icvp ti

VELVET LOTION
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a new;..
utterly different

OVERNIGHT LUBRICANT

f"f

1705

THAT LEAVES

NO OILY.

TRACES

Imagine ...an overnight lubricant
that leavesno oily residue,that

diioppeors from the surface ofyour
skirt- - Imagine...an overnight

lubricant thathelps your skin look
softer, imoothe,radiant with a satiny

sheenthe moment you apply It.

Imagine . . . looking lovely even
while wearing an overnight lubricant.

Velvet TextureLotion is another
"rlumph for Char.les of the Ritz.

S3.00the bottleplus tax.

Plant Now
Evergreens ShadeTrees

Roses Fruit Trees
Lindtcsplnp Service

Gentral Nursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
Scurry

BEIVW
ForStuffiness.

Coughsof Colds
You know like millions of other: how
wonderfully effective Viclcs Vapongb Is
when you rub Hon. '

Now. ..here'samazing, apedalrelief when
there's much coughing or stuffiness, that
"choked-up- " feeling. It's VapoRubin Steam. . . andIt brings relief alnuut initantlyl

Put 1 or 2 spoonfuls of VapoRub ln a
Yapbrirer or bowl of boiling water. Then
breatheIn the soothing, medicate vapors.
Koeru breath,easescoughing spasms,makes
breathingeasier,And to.prolong relief rub
VapoRub on throat,chestandback.

Phon IBM
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